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LET’S GET
THIS STRAIGHT

Rumors are afloat that the busi-

ness firms are sponsoring this paper.

We&#3 to burst that bubble

right at the start. This newspaper is

a separate business concern just like

any other business. It is true that

the newspaper depends on advertis-

ing (so does any other newspaper in

the U. S.). The advertising that the

business concerns are doing is pay-

ing, for we&#3 had plenty of proof
that if they are doing the right kind

it does pay.

going

of advertising

The Mentone Community Public

wants a newspaper. You can do

your share by simply remembering

lo request some bargain or service

that you saw advertised in The News

save money or get some better

service and still keep getting your

weekly home non Free.

You

Epworth Leagurers Return

From Lake Webster

Mentone vroup that attended

Institute at

week returned

The

the Epworth
Lake Webster

Sunday.
Those attending from Mentone

were, Ethel Mae Power, Lola Mollen-

hour, Pauline Blackfurd, Flo Mollen-

hour, Freda Elick, Mary Myers, Ada

Whetetsone, Margarite Nellans, Greta

Robert) Cole, Paul Carter,

Minear,  Caryle

—

Paulus,

Lowell Power, Mrs.

League

last

Latimer,

Wayne
Charles) Carter,

Stanfurd and son, Tommy, and Rev.

and Mrs. Power and family.

MENTONE PIRATES

DEFEAT BURKET

The Mentone Pirstes demonstrated

the brand of ball Nhe play by Cravel

ing to Burket Sunday afternoon and

trouncing their first team to 4.

lu hits while

Burket could yather only 7.

Philip Blue pitched a good, steady

yore for Mentone’s Pirates. Me-

Sherry pitched for Burket.

The line-up
Halterman, R Long, C

Pittman, Mathews, 1. Power, B Long

Hatfer and Blue.

Mentone collected

included;

Holloway,

Pirates

FRANK FOX

COMMITS. SUICIDE

Frank Fox committed suicide at

his home in Columbia City last week.

He was a former resident of South

Whitley.
Mr. Fox was also a former resident

of Mentone, having resided in Men-

tone several years ago while he was

station agent for the Nickel Plate

Road.

Mentone-
Egg-Shipping Center

It is claimed that regardless of size

Mentone is the greatest egg-shipping
center in the state.

.

Paint this pictur e in your mind

and you will realize why: (-Hundreds
of farmers and poultry-men driving

along the improved roads to Mentone

every week. Their tracks lead to

Mentone’s two yreat egy-shipping

points, the Winona Egg Cars and the

Nickle Plate; Exg Cars. From the

eve their tracks lead to Men-

tone’s yreat mills where they
feed. And then let&#39;

to Mentone&#39; egg case

cars

two

their

them.

factory.)
There you have the picture of why

hundreds of fanners come to Men-

tone every week to ful-fill her claim

of being the yreatest egyg-
center in the state.

*

STATE LEGION

CONVENTION MEETS

secure

follow

The annual convention of the state

Anierican, Legion is meeting at Ko-

komo this week.

Features of the

state championship drum corps con-

test, the state championship Legion
band contest, and the parade of

floats.

the contest are:

FORMER HOOSIE
LEADS BONUS ARMY

Lieut. Walter W. Walters, com-

of the bonus expeditionery
forces that have been encamped in

the East, is a former Hoosier.

Waters) formerly lived in South

Bend and Elkhart and was marriend

in South Bend. His home now is in

Portland, Oregon.

mander

ELKHART
STOPS MENTONE

The ypnexpected sometimes hap-
pens, but to think that Elkhart could

hand Mentone an 8 to defeat was

certainly unexpected. The game was

not as bad as the score would in-

dicate as there were few mechanical

errors on the part of the Mentone

boys and Elkhart had only one earn-

ed run. But the errors of omission

were the cause of the local’s down-

fall. No less than five of this type
of errors which do not go down

against a player’s record, were re-

sponsible for seven runs.

Mentone has played great ball all

summer and until Sunday no team

had scored more than three runs on

them. It is only to be expected that

an off day would come along.
Elkhart will be back Sunday, the

Zlst, and we shall see a ball game.

Next Sunday the re-vamped War-

saw Eagles will play at Mentone.

They have sent word that they are

coming to take Mentone.

A. 0. MILLER

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD

FOR MRS. ABE GORDON

Funeral services were held for Mrs

Abe Gordon at Churubusco, Wednes-

day afternoon. Burial was at Eel

River Cemetery. Mrs. Gordon was a

former resident of Mentone.

Mrs. Ed Turner, also formerly of

Mentone, the daughter of Mrs.

Gordon.

is

Inciama General Assembly
Rejects Teachers Pay Cut

On Tuesday the senate, the upper

house of the Indiana General Assem-

bly, killed a bill that proposed to cut

the minimum wage for teachers to

$640 per year.

The present minimum is $800 per

year.

BLACK HORSE TROOP

AT WINONA

The famous blagk horse troop of

Culver Military Academy is making

a tour of the northern part of the

They were at Winona Wed-state.

nesday.

FREE CIRCULATION

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

AT WALLACE HOME

Twenty-seven families from War-

saw, former neighbors and friends

of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wallace, de-

lightfully surprised Mrs. Wallace in

honor of her birthday at her home,

Sunday evening.
A pot-luck supper was enjoyed by

the party.

I. 0. O. F. PICNIC

Fifteen members of the Mentone I.

O O. F. Lodge attended the Fulton

County annual I. O. O. F. Picnic,

Sunday. The picnic was held at the

Adams Grove north of Rochester

along the Tippecanoe River.

Music was furnished by the Roch-

ester band. Prizes were won by the

most beautiful Rebekah and to the

laziest Odd Fellow. Several numbers

of entertainment were given by differ

ent lodges. Richland Center won a

base ball game from Rochester 13 to

1. There were swimming races,

boat races and a bathing beauty con-

test.

Every one present enjoyed an ex-

ceptionally yood time. The attend-

ance was nearly 800.

Mrs. Elmer Shoemaker Dies

Mrs. Elmer Shoemaker, age 39,

died Monday following an operation
in a Warsaw hospital. She had been

ill only one week. Her husband, a

litde son and tw sisters survive.

PLYMOUTH GETS

NEW POST OFFICE

Werk on the new Plymouth post
office will be started the first part of

September. The government will ad

vertise for bids on Saturday, August

6.

Boy Is Born To

Paul Deafenbaugh’s
-

A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Deafenbaugh at the McDonald

Hospital, Warsaw, Indiana on Thurs-

day, July 21. He weighed seven and

one-half pounds. He was named

Richard Paul.
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OBITUARY

In Loving Memory of

Claud D., the only son of Louis P.

and Elizabeth D. Hudson, was born

in Marshall county, Indiana June 14

M874, and died at his home in Men-

tone. Indiana ut 6 A. M. July 18, 1932

after a lingering of some

years, during which tine he suffered

untold agony. All was done by lov-

ing hands and medical skull that was

possible to arrest the attack of that

dreaded

Monday
into the preat beyond at the

illness

diseuse, but tu ne avail, so

morning he quietly passe

away

age of BS yr. bom. da.

On July 15 1b94 he was united in

marriage to Miss Bessie Aurand of

Knox, Indiana and to this union two

children Mrs. Lucille

Mollenhour of Warsaw, Indiana and

Jack of Mentone, Ind.

Claud and Bessie have spent most

were born,

of theim married Ife in and around

Mentone

themselves a host of friends.

where they have won for

Claud was a oman that was true to

his honest all his

a zealous toler. The

of his ambition was to pro-

for his family the things that

were conducive to thei comfort and

convictions, in

dealings and

height

vide

happiness.
While Claud never belonped to any

religious orpanization, yet he believ-

ed that there os a supreme ruler and

often calle upon Him for help. He

believed that honesty, truthfulness

and inteprity Were the requirements

of his God ard he wholly relied upon

that te please his maker.

He leaves to mourn his going: his

devoted Gampanian, Lucie and hus-

Bilue, Max and

Jack, bis sen Jack and wofe, an aped

father, (his in

death just S years) besides a number

band and three boys

mother preceding

of other relatives and friends.

MENTONE NEWS

SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER 40c

at The Mentone Cafe.

Meredith of Harrison Center

thrashed 74 bushels of wheat from)
.

«

hve

Hoy

acres.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan Snyder left

Sunday their home in

Grand Rapids, Michigan after visit-

ing at the Irvin Snyder and Ls P.

Jefferies homes.

evening for

Mr, and Mrs R. P, Lash and famil

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

Jackson of Elkhart.

The Misses Eunice Reed, Thais

Greulach, Annabel Mentzer and Kath

ryn Nelson spent the week end at

Angola and Lake James.

Mr. M. W. Pershing of Tipton,

Indiana is
_

visiting at the Clarence

Sellers home west of Mentone. Mr.

Pershing was born in Warsaw, Ind.

He taught school in 1868 at the

former Jennings school south of Men

tone. He is now doing newspaper

work with The Indjanapolis Star.

Miss Mary Mollenhour is taking &

three weeks vacation trip with her

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Whistman, whose home is in Chicago

Miss Mollenhour accompanied by her

aunt and uncle left for Traverse

City,

per Michigan peninsula and then

down through Wisconsin to Chicago.

Miss Mollenhour is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Mollenhour

who live on West Main St.

Nation’s Beef Cattle
Total number of beef cattle In the

United States, January 1. 1031, was

35,980,000 The figures are tiken from

the 1981 Yearbook of Agriculture.

As the population of the United

States Ie TLV TNO this eeves one

bert cattle to every three nun two-

fifths persons.
The 11 far western

7.924.000 beef cattle, or 23 per cent of

the total for the Trnited Stures

These 11 have

cattle for every one and

persons, as against an averice for the

United States of one for thre

fifths persons. or over twice the aver:

age—Idaho Farmer.

SIRES

sites one

Cornborer Parasites

In the last 10 years 2U dierent

kinds of cornborer parasites blinve

heen imported Inte the United States

from Europe and the Orient. Of these

12 have been recovered in the fletd,

Indicating that they have become es

tablished. So far contre) by this

method has not had time to become

effective, but In some flelds as much

as 15 to 25 per cent of parnsitism

has been found indicating that there

{a opportuulty for further control

through this method.—luririe Farmer.

Dehorn Peach Trees

fa seldom desirable to dehorn

It is usnally much bet-

annual pruning of the

It

peach trees,

ter to xive

right amount and Keep the t

desirable fruitful condition from yer

to year by sueh pruning.

cuuses a profusion of rank sprout

growths below the cars. Many of

these branches cannot be used seme

break off and most of thew prew too

rapidity to be easily trained. The

crop also suffers for years OF

more foliowing deherning.

two

Michiga last Friday. Their
i

trip will take them through the up-];
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Co- Associatio

THE FARMERS MILL

Phone 101 Mentone, Indiana

Today more people are feeding BANNER

EGG MASH and GROWING MASH than

ever before. These Mashes as all Poultrymen

know are mad of the highest quality ingre-

dients obtainable. If you have not tried

either of the feeds, Come in today and ask

about them-Take home a goo supply and

watch the progress of your Poultry. Banner

Mash means more profit to you and better

health to your birds.

ARE YOU READY TO GIVE YOUR

COAL ORDERS? IF SO-LEAVE THEM AT

THE MILL OFFICE.

WANTED:-WHEAT AND OATS. WE

PAY A BETTER PRICE.

CUSTOM GRINDING

AND MIXING

NOPCO
Co Liver OilNOPCO

Cod Liver Oil
——

SSS SVT TTT SB TS TT TT
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MENTONE NEWS

Herschel V. Lehman of Warsaw.

Mrs. Ray Rush was in Warsaw

Saturday.

Advertise your Public Sales in The

Farm News.

You can get work shirts for 39c.

Did you find where?

You can get furniture at less than

cost. Did you find where?

Mr. and Mrs. D. Ellsworth visited

friends in Warsaw Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Obe Haimbaugh were

Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Whittenburger of

Warsaw visited) with Mr. and Mrs.

Addie Bybee Sunday.

CLEAN-UP SALE of Ladies Voile

Dresses 89¢. $1.29 Values. Two for

$1.59. at Clark’s Store.

guests

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Fleck attended

the Carpenter, Polock, Secrist Keun-

jon at Rochester Sunday.

M:. and Mrs. Ed Kesler visited

with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Essig of

Warsaw Sanday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Burgener of

Bourbon visited with Mr. and Mrs.

Byron Burgener Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Essig of

Warsaw visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Kesler Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cripe of Clay-

pool were Sunday evening guest at

W. W. Whetstone home,

Clean-up) Sale of Ladie Voile

Dresses $9c. $1.29 Values, Two for

$1.59. CLAKK’S STORE,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fleck of Akron

attended

=

the Carpenter-Polock-
cnst Reunion at Rochester Sunday.

OLYMPIC GAME
OPENED SATURDAY

The Olympic games were opene

Saturday, July 30, by Vice-President

Chas. Curtis at the Olympic stadium

near Los Angeles, California. Nearly

2.00 athletes from over forty coun-

took part in the Parade of Na-

tions. Some of the countries are:

Argentina, Australia, Canada, China,

Great Britian, France, India, Japan,

South Africa, United States and

Yuyoslavia.
The events include: Track and

Field, Swimming, Boxing, Rowing,

Feneing, Pentathlon, Yatching, Equ-

estraian, Cycling, Gymnastics, Wrest-

ling, Weight: Lifting, Field Hockey

und Shouting.

The will take

eleven and courses that

a daily seating capacity of 400,

ties

Rames place in

stad lus

have

Dov.
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WORLD RECORD CLAIMED
FOR LADY PRIDE

A world record for combined milk

and butter production is claimed for

the Holstein queen, Lady Pride, own-

ed by F. E. Murphy of Minneapolis,

Minnesota. In a

cow attained a

pounds of

day, or more than nine average cows

produce.

SMITH REUNION
HELD SUNDAY

Grove south of Mentone Sunday.

Relatives from South Bend, Roches

ter, Peru,

Wayne and the Mentone community

attended.

The day was an ideal reunion day

and every one really enjoyed this

year’s reunion. The dinner was eX-

cellent.

Alpheus Smith was elected Presi-

dene and Lee Coplen Secretary-Treas

urer of next year’s reunion.

Kosciusko C Students

At Indiana University

The Indiana University

session will close its regular work at

Bloomington, Indiana on August 10.

Those enrolled include:

Kesler of Mentone; Grace Blesch and

Roy Meredith of south of Mentone;

Oscar Valentine of east of Mentone;

the Nurses’ Training School, Indiana

polis.

Sheriffs An Police

peace officers of Indiana will be held

August 5 and 6 in the Indiana Uni-

versity Memorial Building at Bloom-

inwton, Indiana.

BURKET ROUTE WILL

BE DISCONTINUED

Burket rural route has been named

to succeed Bazil Durbin as Warsaw

carrier. The change will be made

discontinued and all the patrons on

the routs will be served by the War-

saw routes.

ROCHESTER COLLEG REUNION

Nlege reuion will be held at Colonial

Hotel grounds on Sunday August 14.

365 day test, the

record of 35,626/

milk and 1,48 pound of

butter. Lady Price produces enough

|

milk to give 100 children a pint each |&a

The annual reunion of the Smith |§

family was held in the Alpheus Smith |&a

Macy, Huntington, Fort

summer |
@

N. Ele

and Fern Parker, of Silver Lake, at oe

Heads Hold Conference
|§

The first state-wide conference of |

sheriffs, chiefs of police and other |&a

J. W. Howard, rural carrier for the

August 16. The Burket route will be

The fourth annual Rochester Col- |§

.
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ONLY OUT OF 10

By BRUCE B. BREWER, Vice
Pres., Ferry-Hanly Adver-

tising Company

As write this I have before me a

big city newspaper having a circula-

tion of 200,000. Here is the adver-

tisement of a grocer in an out-lying

residential section. Not

|

more than

10,000 families live within trading

rang of his store. Because the

pages are crowded with other ads,

probably not more than one out of

tive of that 1u,000 sees it.

Only one of every 100 readers of

that big city paper is useful to that

merchant! He pays for 99 others—

99 aut of every 100—which are wast-

ed to him. And there are

many advertisements in the
readers

such

paper.

Contrast

newspaper.

this with

Everyone

your weekly
is a prospect.
trading range.

reads every pape because
Everyone is) within

Everyone
these pages is the most interes-

ing news in all the world: news about
on

people they know.

No city newspaper can compare on

a basis of pagre-lo-page read-ability.

No city merchant has the advantage

have, Mr. Merchant, in the ad-

vertising columns of your weekly.

asked the city grocer mentioned

above if his advertising: is profitable
at the high rate he has to pay. At

he it was not, but after

i he tinds that it

Liteld him then of the oppor-

you

first, said,

using repularty

pays.
merchants are

passing up to use. at low rates, local

weekly that is 100 per

useful, with no waste. He cut

loose with criticism of those mer-

chants that

tummies small city

eoreulaven

cent

so viverous and

foreeful could net repeat it here

Was

without fear of wounding the sensibi

lities of the readers of this column,

eopyright Meo.

NEW MANAGER FOR

WINONA RAILWAY

C F

of the

years

Qohardson, general menager

Winona for eight

resigned Saturday to become

yeneral manager of the Continental

Service South Bend. His

position was taken b Charles Sidler

of Warsaw.

ralway

Company

Indiana Baptist Assembly
Meeting At Franklin College

The nineteenth Indiana Baptist As-

sembly is meeting at Franklin Coll-

ege, Franklin, Indiana.

The assembly paper named “Bub-

bles” is being issued daily.
Rev. J. B. of Rochester

has been chosen one of the members

of the student council.

Gleason

Prevent Accidents By
Clearing Obstructions

At Road Intersections

Indianapolis, Ind.—(Special to The

Mentone News)—The Season is here

when road intersections are obstruc-

ted by hedge fences and growing

crops, preventin clea r vision and

causing numerous accidents on state

highways.

human life and property, highway

officials say, that the brush be cut.

trees trimmed and other obstructions

removed at intersections in order to

reduce traffic hazards.

John J. Brown, director of the

gtate road department, exhibits

several letters from farmers who

have written him to say they had cut

out a few rows of corn which ob-

structed motorists’ view on roads in

their specific locality. Highway of-

ficiuls expresse the hope that others

would follow this splendid example.

Again some farmers are careful to

plant only low-growing crops in

corners at road intersections or on

sharp curves, and this procedure hus

greatly facilitated efforts of the de-

partment to make the roads safer for

the high speed traffic of this age.

STAT AN
| NATIONAL NEWS

STATE

Indiana

News)

Commanding

Ft. Benjamin Harrison,

(Special to The Mentone

Major General H. A. Dram,

Fifth Corps

‘Area, recently inspecte all activities

fof the Citizens’ Military Training

Camp at Fort Benjamin Harrison,

‘Indiana, and at that time expressed

his pleasure at the way in + hich the

candidates were
their

duties. The following letter from

General Drum has just been received

lb Colonel W. R. Standiford, com-

manding officers of the camp.

General,

performing

“It was very gratifying to see your

fine camp and realize the good work

that being done there. I came

away very well please and feel that

you and your officers are deserving

of the very finest praise for what

you are accomplishing.”
NATIONAL. - Washington W. Q

Woods, treasurer of the United

States, that any time anybody

wants a silver dollar for the paper

dollar he has in his possession if he

hy

says

will just call at the treasury depart-

ment

delighted
dollar.

Uncle has coined 540,000,000

silver dollars. Only 45,000,000 are in

485,000,000 are stored in

the vaults of the treasury.

to give him his silver

Sam

circulation.

Rea the Ads. Then read the

News.

It is important in the interest of
|

in Washington, Woods will be]

i September 26 to Oct. 1.

SeiSeeSececBeatieatentonte Be

een .

t

NO. COTTON WOOD EGG CASES,

COMPLETE 30c

Chicke Coo $1.

eajeoteotetontese My (ot ots
seokee! o nelSeat oof.529 Sahoefeclantacteatoel

Phone 170

° SecheIaclaFectoctedes!,
oh ohorloronimnineseranee&#39;

SPORTSM
We are offering you real values in BOAT OARS or in

BOATS (completely furnished).

Mollenho Lumbe & Mf Co
Mentone, Indiana.

ieee rene rer rntrt Fr:

Lh oe,mioERsrosactocto Loolton

MEND THE RIPS

PATCH THE HOLE

BUILD UP YOUR HEELS

AND SAVE YOUR SOLES.

At DAVE’

+

eok feeleded pedeeebtelebinieeindeleintebiebicteicbintebinieini

alefetetetepepetnini ie nteiineee eo ele hee EE EEE PEP

30038, focedtachucfecfecte

OE re rns

POULTRY DEALERS IN

EGG CONTEST AT

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY FAIR

A new feature of the County Fair

fall will be ege contest

sponsored by the Poultry Dealers in

the county.

This year’s fair will be held from

this an

Relics of Qld Egypt

Amonz the most interesting of the

Tot-Ani Amen finds Io Egypt, now

In a museum, was the collection of

walking sticks with the figures of cap-

! tives on thelr handles. “

‘TEACHER WILL ROGERS

IS CONGRESS NOMINEE

A flood of votes last week had nom

inated a comparatively unknown

country school-teacher with a magic

nanie- Will Rogers-to make the Demo-

race for Oklahoma congress-

man-at-lerge.

eratic

RYE FOR SALE

bushel at the bin.26e per
J. A.

Wilson.

Your Ad can’t. be smothered by

other Ads in The Mentone News.



RECIPE COLUMN

Send

the best ones.

Canapes guaranteed to meit in the

mouth and start any dinner off to a

smooth perfection may be made with

a simple twist of the wrist—a bit of

flaked crabmeat, mayonnaise, Ameri-

can cheese, and a dash of paprika.
CRAB-MEAT CANAPE

Flaked crab-meat

Mayonnaise
Salt

Rounds of toast

Grated American Cheese

Paprika
Mix crab-meat with mayonnaise to

adding salt if mecessary.

rounds of fresh toast,

sprinkle with grated American cheese

then lightly with paprika. Toast in

oven and serve hot
.

iioisten,

Spread on

Mentone Four Leaf Club Meets

The Lucky Four Leaf Club of Men

tone inet at the home of Jean Burns,

July 28. The meeting was called to

order by the president, Jean Burns.

Five cuembers answered roll call by

in your recipes. We&# print |.
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MENTONE NEWS

Miss June Aughinbaugh was in In-

dianapolis last Thursday.

You can get a free pair of men’s

rubber heels. Did you find where?

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Dunnock of

north of Warsaw were in Mentone

Saturday night.

Jewelry Repairing. Prices right.
Fountain Pens, Wrist Watches, etc.

BAKER&#39 JEWELRY STORE.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Groves of

Rochester visited at the Irvin Nelson

home on East Main Street Sunday.

Miss Mildred Anderson is spending
her month’s vacation at the home of

her parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. D. An-

derson.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Baker and

family and Angus Baker have return

ed from their trip through southern

Indiana.

Clarence Drabenstott of near War-

saw suffered a broken arm and brui-

sexs when h fell froin a load of hay,,

Saturday.

“

rinalone

SHIP YOUR

EGGS TO

Hunter, |

Walton
.

& Company
16 Chambe St NE YOR

ONE HUNDRED AND FIVE YEARS

IN BUSINESS.

donde tennteteenbetentenl cect enletoedolot

Miss Rosella Busenburg of South

Bend visited with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Busenburg, Saturday

and Sunday.

naming a bird which they have not

The business meeting was led

Pauline Swick who taught us a

few bandages for second year health.

INQUIRE AT YOUR BANK ABOUT OUR

FINANCIAL STANDIN
seen.

by

Faat ao!ee!.

Mo EEE EEE EEE EOE OE OE EE OSE EE EE EE aE$$ I.$..5.9..9..9..1.3,Sodoboctoctodoolerte L B of lodalodeclolotedlorleSeslesleclelocheclesteshee! leshectecleclecleslelecleotesletectetetestectectoelootoel

decent

After the business meeting the club

enjoyed a few games. Dainty refresh

were served by Geraldine

Nellans and Jean Burns.

ments

CAMP MEETING AT

YELLOW CREEK LAKE

The Goth Annual Yellow Creek

Camp Meeany of the Church of God

Vall be held on the beautiful grounds
Yellow Creek Lake, August 6-14.

c. E. Byers of Springfield, Ohio

be the evangelist. Other state

ministers, singers and gospel workers

will be present.
Three veneral

held) daily

—

lusuu

and .7:30 P.M.

will

will be

M.; 2:30 P. M;

meetings
a.

INDIAN LA HOM
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Wilham Reed&#3 farm house on the

ind.an lake-Sisters road near Indian

jake burned last week.

Indian Lake

Michigan.
Mr. Reed is a

Mrs. James Blue.

ix near Dowuagiac,

Not All Har:aful

The birds known as thycutchers have

the bad requtation of eating honey-

bees, but gevernment biologists say

that it mostly dronea that get

eaten, and thut the flycatchers make

up for eating domestic bees by killing

many bee enemies,

Is

brother-in-law to)

lof

‘bill, It is a rare specimen of a few |
three-cent bills that were issued |

‘

Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan Snyder of

Grand Rapids, Michigan visited over

£

the week end with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Irvin Snyder.

Rev. and Mrs. Harter of Union

City, Indiana are camping at Pales-

tine Lake this week. Rev. Harter

was formerly pastor at the Mentone

Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Burmuth and family

recently moved to Etna Green. Mr.

Bu:muth will be the Agricultural in-

structor the Etna Green High

School this coming school year.

in

Miss Buelah Busenburg has return-

ed from her vacation in Tennessee

and Alabama and is visiting with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Busen-

burg, at their home west of Mentone.

xobo densoelnalanlonlontmntenf onoeioeioesoeor
&4ata

Ge Ou NE LO PRICE

—ON A—

COMPLETE OVER-HAUL JOB.

STANDARD OIL GASOLINE AND OILS

Phone 12.

Moto Inn Gara
Mentone, Indiana.

Miss Mary

Kentucky
Mrs. Earl

formerly
structor

School.

Duncan of Lexington,

visiting with Mr. and

Zent. Miss Ducan, who,
lived in Mentone, is an in-

|

in the Lexington High

Vs
.

e eine,

Thomas Black. of Indianapolis, son
\

of Mr. and Mrs. George Black, of

Rochester, has been promoted to

head of the city sales department of

the Van Camp Hardware Company in

Indianapolis.

Lowell Power has an unusual form

that he received from

It

We RRP

currency

his grandfather. is a three-cent

nearly 100 years ago.

aree!

x

Cut Out ~&a
This ad.-—Bring it to

J. W. AUGHINBAUG
It is good for one FREE pair of Men&# heels put on

vour

soles.

shoes with a paid pair of regular price men’s half

THIS WEEK ONLY
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said

OU know, my dear, we read

Yo much about these rackets

and gangsters that we don&

feel safe anywhere.
Just the other day,

I were qt driving in

derful suburb where

rich peopl live, and we
fs J

read about someone breaking in-

to one of the fine homes, when

a
sudden—

“BANG!”
M dear. I jumped a foot and

even Henry see
startled.

“711 bet that’s the racket we&#

reading about and somebody

shot at us and—look—
that’s a gangster standing on the

Just as we came flying by the

man pointe at and waved his

arms. “Heavens. I said, “now

he’s signallirg to someone. Do

hurry, Henry!”
Henry hurr.ed.

“ Awful streets,”

he said under his breath and they

did seem frightfully rou “But

Mrs. MOLLA PROPP,

“Jer the oil in the condenser get too low.”

copyri 1930-— Jensen

y look smoother ahead,” I

said cheerfully. But when we got

there they weren& any smoother

...
and then it occurred to me

a they had looked smooth all

time.
“I&# bet we have a flat tire,” I

told Henry. “Maybe those nois
racket persons shot a hole in it.&

“Or maybe said Henry, looking

foolish, “that noise was just a

blowout.”

flat tire when we went by and he

was the garageman and would

soon fix the tire for us.

All the way home, Henry was

trying to tell me he wasn& scared

and that he was just trying to

¢ to a place to have the tire

zed. But I knew better,

dear. When a man hes a flat tire

and doesn’t say the usual words

THEN he& scared.

CO-OPERATIVE MILL

HAS LARGE

DRAWING POWER

The Northern

Association& Mill

the

Indiana Co-opera-

at Mentone has

im-
tive

accomphy hed seemingly

possible
About two years ago B few stock-

holders banded together and built a

mil with only the few stockholders

the first
The list of

customers grew by leaps and bounds

uuu today the Co-uperative Mill has

as
ustomers.

numbers of customers calling at the

mul day who live at least

twenty miles in every direction from

Not content to stop with

twenty mile radius the Co-operative

Mall has increased its drawing range

until it has customers coming to Men

distance of 45 to 50

every

Mentone.

tone from a

miles

This is remarkable for a city the

size of Mentone.

ATTEND INSTITUTE
AT LAKE WEBSTER

Nineteen members of the Mentone

Loyal Endeavorers spent the preced

ing week at Epworth Forest. Three

certificates and three diplomas were

issued to the Mentone group.

A report. of the institute will be

given al a program in the Methodist

Church Sunday, August 7, at 7:30 P.

M. Many new ideas were obtained

We hope to use some of the ideas in

our local organization.
We appreciate the help of all who

have helped to make our week at the

lake a success.

The Mentone Loyal Endeavorers.

w. CT. U. TO MEET

The W. C. T. U. will meet in the

Methodist Church Tuesday afternoon,

August 9. The election for next

year’s officers will be held and a full

attendance is expected.

MANITOU LAKE :

STOCKED WITH FISH

The state fish hatchery at Bass

Lake place 2,500 blue gills and

2,000 rock bass in Lake Manitou Sat-

urday.

MAYOR OF WARSAW

INJURED IN CRASH

Mayor L. J. Bibler, of Warsaw,

was badly bruised and shaken up Sat

urday when his auto struck a tree

which had fallen across the highway

three miles cast of Warsaw.

BARN BURNS
NEAR SYRACUSE

The barn on the farm of Rome

Willard near Syracuse burned about

2 o&#39; Saturday morning. A few

farm implements, six tons of hay and

some wheat were burned.

KESLER REUNION

The annual reunion of the Kesler

family will be held at Yellow Creek

Lake on Sunday, August q. Ed

Kesler of Mentone is the President

and Mrs. Ed Kesler is the Secretary-

Treasurer of the Reunion.

Clearing Out Brambles

Quit Difficult Task

great root growth
Blackberries make

and send up & multitude of shoots, es-

peclally in the corner of & deep sell

gaiden where they have been let gu

for sometime. A good spading tork,

leather gloves, such as iron workers

use, und considerable backbone, will

handle this job, Put the fork down

deeply under & plant, loosen it and

with a pull op the top whHe prylog

with the fork, most of the roots will

come out. It ts not easy. but does the

work, Some roots will be left in the

soil, but these shoots can be hoed of

during the season, Quack grass in

garden corner can be handled in the

same Way.
_

European Gooseberri

Quit Vigorous Growers

There are two groups of gouseber

ries; the European and the American

types. The European yartetles are

vigorous growers and produce lurge

attractive berries. They are no better

in quality than the American varieties

and are much inferior in yield. Con-

sequenuy, they are hot recommende

for commercia culture though they

may have & place in the home garden

where something & Httle out of the or

dinary [8 desired. Columbus ia one of

the most satisfactory European vari-

eties, Oregon Champlon ts a ross be-

tween the European and American

types that has made many friends.

Tel) the Business Firms where you

learned of their bargains.

BUSINES
DIRECTOR

BECKNELL
Open Every Evening

30 YEARS EXPERIENC

In Well Drilling and Repairing
of Wells, Pumps, Valves

and Leathers.

WELL POINTS carried in stock

Erect any make of wind-mills.

Also Agency For

AEROMOTO WINDMILLS
See Me for Prices

HOWARD KOHR

Phone 31

Mentone, Indiana.

BYRON BURGENER

EXPERIENCE
MAKER OF VAULTS

403 N. Franklin St.

Mentone,
Indiana.

—

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMEN

BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. V. E. Squibb, Pastor .

Bible School ------------
y:30 A. M.

Morning Worship ------

10:30 A. M.

Evening Service ---------
7:30 P. M.

Bible Class Tuesday -----

7:30 P. M.

Mid-Week Service Thursday

ooed
(ee

eneeee-

1:30 P. M.

METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. W. O. Power, Pastor

The regular services will be held

next Sunday. You are cordially invi

ted to attend these services.

Sunday School ----------
9:30 A. M.

Morning Worship ------

10:30 A. M.

Young People’ Meeting --6:00 P. M.

Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.

Prayer Service Thursday 7:30 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Rev. J. S. Johns, Minister

The regular services will be held

Sunday. You are cordially invited to

attend these services.

Sunday School ----------

9:30 A. M.

Morning Worship ------

10:30 A. M.

Evening Service-First and

Third Sundays of month 7:30 P. M.

THANKS

We wish to thank the Mentone

communitey for your fine response

in bringing in or sending in news for

your weekly paper.
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MENTONE NEWS

_

[ihhhb i teeny
Full Cut Blue Chambray

Mrs. Chas Mutlenkour attended

Farme Stat BanWork Shirts
_______ 39e,

||

the Old Settiers Reunion at Tippe-

Mento Indian

Establish in 189

Seersucker Pants
__.__ 98@ Mrs. Rosa Smith entertained at

.

dinner Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Routsang of Peru.Grocer
Miss Ruth Lash visited with her

aunt, Mrs M.adge Jackson and family

Swansdown Cake of Elkhart last week.

7 Before or after the Free Movie getFlour
-...-.-- 20c

one of those Big Dishes of Ice Cream
in ————

f]}

at THE MENTONE CAFE.

Rosem Milk, :3 cans

ns

14¢ Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cinninger and

family of New Carlisle, Michigan
were visitors at the L. M. Fife home

Grapenuts, 2 pkgs.
.. 29e Becday:

ae

Rev. and Mrs. C. S. Fife and

Ivory Soap, med.
__. —- daughter, Marcella, of Logansport

Indiana spent several days last week

at the L. M. Fife home in Mentone.

a ararrgg efron pret

An established bank hom in a well

established bank is a source of

satisfaction and security.

Large
__

IecSocheclecheclafesfeorteclecloclaclectecdeclosIachoc?acBectef. 3.9,g
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gill and daugh

ter of Burwin, Hl. are visiting at the)
W. A. Warner home. Mr. Gill is}
with the Bell Telephone Company vf |

| Chicago.

Picnic Hams, Ib.
- 2. 12}c Mr. and Mrs. Richard Greulach

visited Mrs. Jack Urschel of Tippe-
canoe Sunday evening. Mrs. Ursch

osemary Flour, sackR
.

. 55c¢
who is ill at her home is a member |

Tomato Soup
Jee bieeeieeeit

SPECIAL SAL
We are selling out our entire stock of

CHAIRS, ROCKERS and LAMPS
at a price

Way Below Cost
Com early for the best bargains.

Sale lasts until Aug. 13.

L. P. Jefferies

SeefeoletfectocFoe!

Bread

Rosemary

=

|

of the Order of the Eastern Star.=
:

CLARK’S STORE Mr. und Mrs. C. K. Oglesby of |
Chicazo, the missionaries who spok |

.

at the Baptist Church last Sunday, |
COPLEN SEVERNS REUNION [accompanied Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gill

i i a ea as a oe)
DGG boc Wb c Gd dct b L oot dad,

-

in coming to Mentone last Saturday.
The 25th annual Coplen-Severns

Reunion will be held at the Tourist; Mr. and Mis. Robert Snyder return |

Camp oi Rochester on Sunday, Aug-} ed to their home at Evansville, In-

ust Gaston Ceplen of Rechester|diana after having spent their Sai
othe President and R. J. Severns of[ tion) with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mentone is the Secretary-Treasurer. Ivvin Snyder, and grandparents, Mr.

s ear

and Mrs. L. P. Jefferies.

MOLLENHOUR REUNION

rari fo go forgotton

FURNITUR STOR
oe SLIGHTLY DIFFERENT

Phe eqghteenth annual reunion of
Phone on 48 Mentone, Indiana.

the Molenhour farnily will be held at Mr. and Mrs. Paul Coppola of | onesondecfocdocdnfestesdesinsisferdofoctedonf een enfeeenli ne

decfes

fe feefeciniednfeetef
the H. A. Molenhour hore seuth of hiaverhill, Mass. buy Lou loaves of TNR REET A EE TT

Jaales!selee!volericctectantactaclenfaateslos!ecteatoct
ange teenie frndongmn london m smnon o loaleeloeloehs

Mentone on Sunday. August 14. Ed] bread a week to feed their family. |
(AREER ERE ERIE RR|.

Mollenhour of Bourbon is the Presi-| They have only fourteen children.

—

AN NOUNCEM ENTdent) and Chauncy Mollenhour of
— ‘

Menton Secretary-Treasurer of Gold to the value uf $500,000,0G0 is.
* 7

the ewiitr believea to be lying idle in the ior
I have opened a Residence Studio at my

pi eee vf old jewelry, trinkets and decora-! home.
Tell the Kustness Firms where you] tions throughout the U. S. Ther +

. . “sae

learned of ther barypains are at present

=

32.000,000 families | I will make Photographic Sittings and
ai each uf which is estimated to have

4 View Work.

I will give a 5in. by Jin. enlargement ab-
solutely FREE with every roll of Films I
develop and finish.

Bab (Chi Cannibals on the average of $15 worth of metal

H.O. B LO D ETT

Ther can te checked bi darkening
in some idle form. If this treasure

the broder house am! asoding over {ean be recovered, the parenaate

einisititticicinisfeintein!

crowding Pasnt the otndews hlue,

|

power of the population will be!

and cover Che musinh openings with |yvreatly increased, while the govern-

Siac fable

blue cloth te diur the day ccht Three /inent may materially increase its
‘

hundred ochicks in o Tabb 12 fyert

Drowder wiht be abect richt. inch of

feeder space tothe otdek  Plong up in

corners at bichtoomn be prevented ty
hanging a dow bur wbteru in the

-
.hrond Red) Pereitek Tewell eg

A bo was born to Mr. and Mrs.
The easiest way —The cheapest Keep your present custom and

St, idem Heke sretinols Kousse

|

Marvin Romine on Monday, July 25.!&#39; To reach the Mentone Com-| add new ones by Advertising in The
: . . lmunit Public The Mentone News.

|

Mentone News.

gold reserve.

BIRTHS

Ear neg tsa nen een Cr gre

Farmer tle was numed David Gene.



SPEC
FOR THE WEEK END

LG.A. Pink Salmon

Fine Quality, can -3@0

... 10€Rice Flakes, pkg.

Best Peaberry

Cotfee, Ib,
-..-.- - 19

One Half Pound Orange

Slices or Fudge FREE with

each purchase of One Pound

other candy.

All Bulk Candy, Ib.
--- 19¢

Th Mentze Co

EYES TESTE

GLASSES FITTED

LARGEST AND OLDEST

Optical and Jewelry Store

IN WARSAW

F. G. FITCH

MENTONE NEWS

If you have the goods, the price,
advertise you& sell.

The you read the ads~—the

sooner you save some money.

and

soonel

Allen Long whe has been ill at his

home retoains about the same.

Yeu can cet one half pound of

candy Free. Did you tind where?

Mrs. Rosa Sinith spent Tuesday at)
the home of her brother, Elvin Jones |

Mr. and Mrs. 1 H. Sarber and Mrs.;

James Sarber visited at) Winona

Lake Sunday evening.

Miss Black of Tusen, Ari-

gusa is Visiting with her mother, Mrs

Chiuriis Madeford. Miss Black is an

Instructor in Tuscon High School.

Louise
August, 1884, was found here recently

THE MENTONE NEWS, AUGUST 4, 1932

Roger Hornsb
You can get a pint of mustard for

8c. Did you find where?

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weissert en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. U. R. Old-

father of Eikhart, and Mr. and Mrs.

Elvin Jones to dinner Sunday.

SPECIAL SALE on Summer Dress-

es!—Lovely, unusual models at less

than half price. At the SMART

SHOP. 111 E. Market St. Warsaw,

Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Kesler and son,

Miles, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rath-

fon and son, Everett, attended the

eighth annual Rathfon reunion at

the Robinson Grove east of Ruanoke,

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rathfon of Fort

Worth, Texas are at the

Isaac Kesler and Elmer Rathfon

homes. Mr. and Mrs. Rathfon at-

tended the Rathfon reunion near

Roanoke Sunday. Mr. Rathfon is

Mrs. Kesler and Mr. Rathfon’s

brother.

Mrs. Thomas Haimbaugh and Mrs.

Elvin Jones entertained the following

guests at the home of the former last

Thursday; Mrs. James Joy McClelland

and children of Shreveport, Louis-

ana, Mrs. Osie Blue of Indianapolis,

Indiana, Mrs. Nona Fultz and daugh-

ter Mildred, of Rochester Mrs. U. R.

QOldfather of Elkhart and Mrs. Merl

Boyer and daughter, Betty, of War-

saw. Mrs. Harold Weissert and

daughter. Carol Rose, were afternoon
,

guests.

visiting

IN MEMORY OF

My beloved sister, Rosa M. Eddin- ig

ger, who passe away, Auzust 2,

1929.

Mrs. Nellie Kiner

Radio Jazz Arouses
Turtles From Slee

Des Molnes, lowa.—Mrs. Clarence

Cornwell has as pets In her home two

turtles that, in outward appearance,

are just like any other, but inwardly,

Mrs. Cornwell betieves, they are far

superior to the rua of the water tur-

tlex. The pets, It seems, huve a soul

for music. So long as there Is no

music in the room they He almost mo-

tionless In their tank of water, But

the instant the radio brings orchestra

music into the house they become ex-

eited and swim rapidly about kicking

their feet, sv Mrs. Cornwell says, in

time with the music.

&quot;48- So Found

Wrapped in Newspaper
Norway, Maine—A cake of soap

wrapped in a New York Tribune of

by Willlam Walker while cleaning the

darn of his employer. The soap was

slightly discolored but otherwise ap-

parently as good as new.
‘

Phone 343

se totentoeelp oles eee lenlectontetontoto

BALL GLOVES

$5.00 GLOVE

__FOR—

$2.50
WHILE THEY LAST

——at——

Mauz Sporti Good Sto

WE REPAIR ANYTHING

opsoolencocleamineteelpelp

toes

[N
telnieshtoclectorlos

or

etter

won.

takethis one.

f

mtmslntostonorto “eattoeloctonhortorlonsoeleclenlotoate

Adm. 25c

eletesdtnintntedectestect teat

BASE BALL.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 7TH.

Menton vs Warsa Eagl

AT MENTONE PARK

Ladies 15c

The game four weeks ago went 1 innings. Mentone

Warsaw has sent word down that they are coming to

Children 10c

Jeers beeisic ise

hited arate eee ETO eEeesEs

rorlonlo

Phone 6

feteeineininisieininteintninteisbet

Free Delivery

ee eee dont toleeteesto
a

Post Toasties, large bo ............-----------------

Mustard, pint cans ..... eee Sc

Dill Pickle Mixture ................----------++-----
8c

*

10

Fe eenloleriote

L. E. Pork & Beans, 2 cans ........--.------------- 15¢

peeieieeeheeeiebieeehie hte

FOR SALE—Krathwohl property on North Tucker St. This

residence is modern equippe with exception of bath—is in

good shape and will be sold reasonable. Here is a chance to get

a good property that will not need a lot of repairs. For partic-

ulars inquire at residence or Country Print Shop.
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SON BORN TO
LINDBERG’S |

Charles Whetsto son of Mr. and

Brightens Home Mrs. Ed Whetstone, submitted to an

Darkened by Traged | appendicitis operation at the McDon-

ald Hospital last Wednesday evening

th in Warsaw. The appendix had burst

Charles A. Linuberg’s Tuesday, bring and peritonitis had set in making the

Ing happiness back to the home long Leondition very serivis. ‘The condi-

darkened by tragedy. tien was caused from chronic appen-

Five donths and sixteen days after) gicigis making the condition much

Charles Augustus Lindberg, Jr Was yore dangerous than the ordinary

stolen from his erth, the second baby &quot;a operation,

Charles Whetstone

Submits To Operation

Another sen was bern to

was born.

Col. Lindberg expresse the hop |
that there would not be continued

|

pubbeity sbout their second son, as-|

serting that with continued publicity | -

then not have the; Donald Dutcher and Mary Helen

ow up nermally with other Carter, 19. were arrested at Craw-

furdsville, Indiana this week. They

were caught for house breaking.

LEAVE FOR THE A check-up showed that they were

GULF OF MEXICO) the young couple that stole the

oe

William Stiver car from it’s parking

George Bachtel took Dale Baker’ place south of Mentone last week.

and Gerald Boy yess and their boat to Dutcher formerly lived in Warsaw.

Wabash river at Peru this Tues | Warsaw police had ordered Dutcher

Mi. Baker and Mr. Bop yess | to leave the city because of several

their boat down the! charges and suspended sentences held

Wabash iver te che Ohio river, then against him there.

dewt toe Ohio river and the Mississi- |

the Gulf of Mexico.‘
LACK OF RAIN

Captured A
Crawfordsville, Ind.

children would

right to wv:

children

Lhe

travel a
pride be

ppl iver te

HONORED ON 82nd BIRTHDAY

Mis. Elvin Jones entertained a num The lack of enough rain is hurting

of relatives and friends Sunday: pastures in this section of the state.

mnoohenor of her mother’s, Mrs. Ben! Unless enough rain falls the latter

sind birthday. The delightfu part of this week many farmers will

party Was at the Ben Blue home on| have to start feeding hay to their

West Main Street. stock.

Those y
Mr. and Mrs. 2

_

livin Whistle and twe suns of Fort)

Wayne, Mis. R. Oldfather of EL!

hha, lnaiana Mrs. Howard Repke A marriage license was issued Tues

and sen of South Bend, Mrs. W. Reed to J Paul Kendall, of Bluffton,

Eamece, Mr. and Mrs. Mary E. Shively. a

Yr. and Mrs. Ben teacher and daughter of

Shively, of Etna Etna Green.

het

Biue,

vseht Welle:

Marriage License Issued

any

and duurhte.,

belvin

Blue.

school

Marvin
and

Jones ond

FREE MOVIE ANNOUNCED
Pershbucher Reunion Held

Thursday} The reuion,of the Persh-

bacher family was held in Centennial

player Mill Cody. Park Sunday at Plymouth.

Lomp hts procranm:
Mahlon Bair of Tiosa was elected

Bievtuie pactore: Bill Cody and president, Mrs. Norma Haimbaugh of

Andy Shalferd “The Land of Mentone named vice-president

Wanted Men.” Dow Haimbaugh of Rochester

Short feature’ Haunts of Romance was named secretary.

The
annual

Pyeniny

feature for

(ftomeht) stars the popular
pieture

in
was

and

THE

Menton New
Every Home In Mentone And Surrounding Community

Mentone, Indiana, Thursday, August 18 1932.

Mentone Defeats
Fort Wayne

SCORE 8 TO 0.

For six innings Sunday Big Ed

Creighbaum set the Fort Wayne Kips

down in order not a man reaching

tirst base. Ft. Wayne was so helpless

against his pitching that it was piti-

ful. At that time the Mentone mana

ger decided that hé had earned his

bread for the day and sent young

Billy Blue in to finish the game.

Billy took up th task where Ed left

off and finished the game without

allowing a hit.

So the tirst no hit-no run game

ever played in Mentone by the first

team was on record, Only one visi-

tor reached first base, that was in the

eighth on a slow roller to the infield

that was knocked for an error.

Eighteen Wayne boys whiffed the

air. On the other hand Mentone

pounde Lefty Sommers for 14 hits

and 8 runs.

Next Sunday the fast Elkhart team

will be back. The fans have been

looking forward to this game, as

each team has one victory to their

credit, Elkhart winning the last time

here. The local boys are all set to

take the odd game, and will give

everything they have in the attempt.

Don’t miss this one as it is going to

be a hard fought game.

A. O. MILLER

Patient at Woodlawn Hospital

Harold Price, 18, son of Mr, and

Mrs. Guy Price, who lives south of |

Mentoné, has been a patient at the

Woodlawn Hospital in Rochester. He,

was injured last Tuesday when he

stepped behind a team of horses that

were pulling a mower, to make some

necessary adjustment. One of the

horses started suddenly and Mr.

Price was badly cut on the legs.

To Exhibit at State Fair

In the Kosciusko county exhibit of

4-H club work, Pauline Swick is en-

titled to exhibit cookies in the bak-

ing project) and Margaret Esther

Swick

—

will

holder at the stute fair.

exhibit her tooth brush; “ay To reach

munity Public

She

KEEP YOUR

Business Firm Name

BEFORE THE PUBLIC

Advertise In

The MENTONE NEWS)

ees. th ke

FREE CIRCULATION

CIDER MILL

OPENS AT BOURBON

The Fribley cider mill is opening
for the fall run this week at Bourbon

The mill has been located in the

north part of Bourbon for 30 years.

Mr. Fribley has made improvements

in the mill in recent years. One of

the features is the large evaporator

that handles several thousand gall-

ons at the same time.

PIRAT 1
ETNA GREEN 0

Phillip Blue again pitched a shut-

out victory for the Mentone Pirates

Sunday by holding Etna Green to

only hit. Mentone pounded Hite,

the Etna Green pitcher, for 19 hits.

John Mathews helped bovst the score

by knocking out a home run. The

score, ended 12 to 0.

The Pirates line- included; Hal-

terman, E. Long, C. Hollway, Pitt-

man, J. Mathews, L. Power, E. Long,

Huffer and Blue.

The crowd at Huffman’s Lake was

the largest the Pirates have played
before this year.

The Pirates play the South Whitley

Merchants at South Whitley next

Sunday, August 21.

Classroom Building
Dedicated at Winona

A new classroom building was de

dicated Sunday at Camp Kosciusko,

Winona Lake, Ind. The new build-

ing contains six classrooms and one

library. Camp Kosciusko is owned

and operated by the committee on

Christian, education. Presbyterian sy-

nod of Indiana.

MENTONE 4-H CLUB MEETS

The Merry Maid 4-H club met Wed

nesday, August 10, at the home of

Mrs. VanGilder. After the regular

business session, Kathryn Blackford

demonstrated the baking of cookies

and Louise Paulus the baking of

ginger bread. After the baked pro-

ducts were judged, the meeting was

adjourned to meet again August 12.

easiest way-—- cheapest

the Mentone Com-

The Mentone News.

The
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t

Mrs. Nancy Smith of Athens visit-

|

eee eet eee hehtt

ed with Mrs. Rosa Smith, Sunday.

:

.

Liman Mollenhour of Mlinois visit-
T Norther Indian

ed with friends and relatives in the

Mentone community this week.
e e e

Porter’s ae Wha of Ea Sees vt
Co- Associatio

PAIN KING [i wh ther Men reg |$ THE FARMERS MILL

A counterirritant to relieve
.

colds, headaches, rheuma-

Phone 101 Mentone, Indiana

0

Mrs. Byron Linn and daughter, Mrs

.

.

Dove Kercher and children, Mrs. S.J

tism, toothache, sprains,

|)

Fife, Mrs. L. M. Fife and a cl : Now is the time to invest in good Poultry, Hogs —

bruises and burns.
Charlene, and Miss Mary Whetstone} ‘fo.
attended the Church of God camp

Dairy Feed.

$1.00 Bottle
.....

77c meetin at Yellow Creek lake, Sun-

pease
:

day.

ecteoe actoefeeoo

This association has been building a good reputation

by making the highest quality feeds at the lowest cost to

the feeder and will continue to build a reputation you will

eternoee

Porter’s
;

Best Stores In Town

PAIN KING SALVE _

By Bruce B. Brewer, Vice Pres.,

Ferry-Hanly Advertising

boils, etc. Company

be proud of.

For cuts, bruises, burns, POULTRY, HOG and DAIRY FEEDS are our Special-

ties. Come in today and get our low prices. Take home a

eben

plete meted einen tA Itt
alelelnininieleinininintneninintet

©) re .

=
e

dC box
-

.

27c believe the chance are ten to one good supply of feed.

a
I could take a file of newspapers

j

This association will have a car of high quality coal on

tracks in a short time. Leave your Coal Orders at Mill

Office.

sejeelmtecbec [oleelentenfesbeclorlerot
from any town or city and, after a

Dealer For little study, pick out the best stores

Geo Hi. Rundle Co. in town. I believe any experienced |

advervising man could d it,

Products Just Jook at the advertisement in

this paper, week after week, and you!

J. W. Aughinbaugh ean do the same thing, Perhaps it}

won&#3 be the largest advertiser who |

NOPC CUSTOM GRINDING NOPC
Cod Liver Oil AND MIXING Cod Liver Oil

is really growing the fastest, but
Yr

more probably it will be. The main ante aqeaheetesfo seateatea!en]nafoaioeleelenfei te te So tenfendedeeteneadeniianteetoei

thing to look for is the advertiser&#3

own expression of his sales story. If

|

teteefeebeeteclecteedtetnin secpefeefetuebecfedeedeatilndeteiei-

-
= lh poes about his advertising with a

MENTONE NEWS sincere desire to serve you, he goes
|

about his) entice business that way.

|

sy
a

;

Suc 8 shunt is ayyressive, mo-

Mi gan Mis KOA. Hemic and son,
uch a merchant ts aneressive, m0

:
:

fern and probabsy gaining on his I
M Soath Berd visited at the

a ” G O I EF C U B S
fe

e

Auphipbaugh bere oon F Main Sts competion,

“winday

I know of a town where one store

ands always had had the wornan’s ready -

Mio and Mrs. Pred) Middleton and} :o-wear business. It advertised mod

orandehiidren of Rikhast were Sun] esty, Then along came two out-of-

day Visors at the LP. Jetfertes and|towners, established their store, tec!
¢

oO G S
Me edie hind

|

GOLF BA
eye Spyder es gan adveruising in Vimorous fashion,

eohort teeter onteeteetestectectoe!,
afle leinins

using twice the amount of space of: +s

Mire Busse! Carter and Mass Martha}

y

0

me

;

oc i
the older store. T a few months!

Syocus Rloereld, Pediana, rela-
fl

‘

:

a“ na a)
Dusiness Devan to swing. Quess who!

tives w Mas Georse Clark, visited at
has the largest business now.

For that Good Old Smile and Prices, Come To
the (hark f tue Test week.

Mauzy Sporti Good Stor
EXPERT GUNSMITH ANT, LOCKSMITH

Phone 343 Warsaw

setae ee einintebeteteiediinbestefet einen nce eben tee eR

eeninicinnieinint

feacteete

.,
a

Similar opportunities exist in every

a

Mi amd Mis. Krank Manwaring town, today more of them than ever

and fasaly have been enjoying their

|

before Copyneht 1932.

ele

eetran in verthern Michivan, They casks

have bees oaking thei: bend. varters Rochester Feachers Named

prse Cy eee

A. L. Whitmer, Supt. of Rochester

city schools, announces the following

oolec
ees

leet

aed Mrs. WoO, Power and

family ec otnpanie

—

Miss Loe! Ba-

andl and her brether, John, to their
eachers for the coming year.

They are as follows: Columbia

sehool, Waneta Lloyd, Marte Turner. |

Wile Larrison, Esther Enquist.1

Erba Robinson, Otte Beehler and kK

Mrs. Chas. Elnett of Tippecanoe V Jones, principal.

and Charies Chas per sen of Mr. and Lincoln school, Louise Holman,
,

Mis. J. A Criinper, carce front Tip- Yelen Robinson, Frances Helt. Nar-)

peennee to help celebrate Franklin] cissus Sowers, Mabel Kelly, Frank |

Champers lath tarthday oa the} Graham, Lon Monbeck, Edna Sheets | _

_

Champer here oon Rast Main St. fand George Riddle. principal. {Read tor Prone Use for Results

Meoand
High School, Mery Bushong, Edith The Mentone News.

fracture.

Willituns, Evelyn Jones, Ruth Adams,

|

CHARLES CARTER BREAKS ARM

Milured Fultz, Rena Wright, Orrel
.

Little, Victoria Mills, Edith Thomson Charles Carter fell and broke both

Miriam Lyst, Poul Watson, A. V. Pur] pones, the ulna and the radius, im his

due, L B Berry, Clyde Lyle, coach:

|

jett arm Thursday evening. His arm

FW. Raokin, principals AvP Davis nad Geen broken in exactly the same

band, and Vagina B Barger, Librar place ubout eight weeks ago and the

yan.
Stones had not completely mended.

Dr. Baum, of: Warsaw, reduced the

home o Andersen Indiana Sunday

eventne. beet and John have been

visvane ia Mersene this past week.



MENTONE NEWS

A wide-awake newspaper for a

wide-awake community.

Earl Smalley has spent the past
week with his brother, Don Smalley,
of Burket. :

,

Nenian E. Kesler visited several

days last week at the Ed Kesler

home west of Mentone. Ed Kesler is

Mr. Kesler’s father.

Miss Winiferd Swick entertained to

dinner Wednesday, Miss Maryaret
Mentzer, Miss Helen Mollenhour and

Miss) Loel Ballard of Anderson,
Indiana.

Ve

over

Kiler of Mishawawka

Vaite the week end at the

hom of his brother, Clarence Evler.

Mri Kiler has charpe of the Mishawa-

ku branch of the Standard Oi) Com-

pany.

Russel

Mr. Mr. H.

family Indianapolis, Indiana are

spending the Winona.

Mr. Thomas was formerly principal
Mrs. Thomas

also taught here in the high school.

and A. Thomas and

of

surnimer at

of the Mentone school.

Mr.

son

and Mrs. Fremont Teeter and

Eli, duughter, Mrs. ©. J.

Andersen, of Manstield, Ohio, spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Swick and family. They attend

ed the Harsh and Teeter reunion at

Hutfinan’s Luke. Sunday.

and

Mr. and Mrs.

daughter, Mary

Max Dunlap and

Lou, are visiting at

the Henry Mills and Elmore Fenster-

booker Mr. Dunlap is an in-

structur in the high school at White

B White Bear a

surburb of Saint) Paul, Minn,

homes.

at, Miunheseca Is

LEAVES FOR CAMP KNOX, KY.

Nenian E Kesler, who has been at-

tending Indiana University this sum-

left for Camp Knox, Kentucky
He will attend the Citizens’

Traming Camp held at

Knox for weeks. Mr.

a commissioned officer in

the United States reserves. He holds

the rank of second leutenant,

mer,

Sunday.

Military
Camp two

Kesler is

KATHRYN NELSON ENTERTAINS

Miss Kathryn Nelson entertained

with a bridge party, Friday evening
her on Fast Main Street.

The invited puests were: Miss Mil-

dred Anderson, Miss June Aughbin-
Miss HKermc Bowen, Mrs.

Joyee  Bunner, Miss Frances Clark,

Mrs. Mildred Clark, Mrs. Lois Fen-

stermaher, Miss Thais Greulach, Miss

Annabelle Mentze
.

Miss Etleen Moll-

Miss Eunice Reed, Mrs. Nellie

Mis. Pauline Riner, Mrs. Yol-

ande Rinet and Miss Frances Rush,

at home

baugh,

enbour

Reed,
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Recipe Column

The International Canning Con-

test is offering splendid prizes again
this year for the best entries in sev-

eral classes: vegetables, fruits, meats,

pickles, unusual packs, balanced meal

class, jams and jellies. Two thou-

sand prizes with more than $5,000 in

cash and merchandise will be award-

ed. The contest is open to anyone.

Full particulars may be had by writ-

ing Mrs. Grace Viall Gray, Log Cab-

in, Aurora, Iinois.

Mrs. Gray says this is the secret of

making good jelly:
1. Use a small amount of juice at

one time, that is, never work with

more than 2 quarts at a time.

2. Use powdered citrus fruit pectin
to supply the necessary jelling sub-

stance. .

3. Use a flannel jelly bag for strain

ing juices and never squeeze if you

wish a nice clear jelly.
4. Use a standard cup without a

flared edge and measure both juice
and sugar in this standard cup.

5. If you wish a tart jelly add the

of one lemon to every batch.

the juice to the fruit

juice
Add

Juice.

lemon

RURAL FIRE PROTECTION

The Board of Fire Underwriters of

the Pacitic. San Francisco, has pub-
lished a pamphlet on Rural Fire Pro-

It pictures an effective firetection.

district.

The “model” district is eight miles

square. It should have four pieces
of fire fighting apparatus, or four

companies, each covering an area

four miles square. The companies
are located in towns near the center

of their district, and are in chargeo f

a captain anda lietutenant. The

chief of the district is in charge of

all four departments.
Each company must haye at least

six men to respond to any tire. The

territory ig divided into four or more

wards, and members must come to

every fire in their ward. One mein-

ber in each ward is designated as a!
crew leader. Alarms of fires are

either telephoned to the chief, who

then notities the proper company, or

to company headquarters, where a

siren is located to give to give out

the message. Each company holds a

drill each month, and every spring
and fall the entire department meets

discuss fire preventions and fire

suppression methods,

A well organized fire department
with standardized apparatus and a

thoroughly trained, enthusiastic per-
sonell, is as fine an assset as a com-

muity or a district can have.

to

Read for Protit Use for Results

‘The Mentone News.

SHIP YOUR
EGGS TO.

Hunter,
Walton

& Company
16 Chambe St. NE YORK

ONE HUNDRED AND FIVE YEARS

IN BUSINESS.

i
INQUIRE AT YOUR BANK ABOUT OUR

t FINANCIAL STANDING.
Shle

ee

eepieheebinbineieietl

Jock ocLeololoeeleecletekecteclactetetedt st eheleteiotedodotocloltolekekekedectecbectotadaiadedtet, tected tt 8 0 £08 ttt 0 2 62 6 2
BE TSE OS Oe CLEC CLES ELSE LESS COC CESS CCC CCUCCCCCCCUCC CC ECT

Bestesbetectncdndetontvosonsnsenfosfonfsonfoesonlenfonfnfe du

Special Sale
———ON ALL———

fe RUGS
In th Stor

FOR LESS THAN COST

L. P. Jefferies
FURNITUR STOR

Phon 4
thivivisticicineeinisieleleiseieeieieideinieeisie tied

itloolocloefoolorloeloolorlovjorioafoefolonfoolocl osoaZoelaalnslsoloelasllentonlonloelonicehoclorfool&

Ment

FOR SALE-Krathwohl property on North Tucker St. This

residence is modern equippe with exception of bath—is in

good shape and will be sold reasonable. Here is a chance to get

a good property that will not need a lot of repairs. For partic-

ulars inquire at residence or Country Print Shop.



SPECIAL
For The Week End

--- 10e

Package
__

-.- 10e
I. G. A. Cake

Post Bran, pky.
_-

Kellogs Pep,

Flour, pkg.
...--- -19¢

1 G. A. Peaches,
2 cans

___..-.--.. 29e
2 Pound Jar

Peanut Butter
-.. {9¢e

Queen Olives,
Quar Jar

__...... 25e
Palestine Flour,

Sack
... 35e

CANDY SPECIAL
SATURDAY ONLY

Buy pound Bulk

Candy for
-_ 2. - 19c

And yet 1-2 pound Orange
Shiees or Fudge FREE

THE MENTZER COMPANY

lf You..
some grain tohave

sell

have some live stock

to sell

want to swap some

chickens for some

money

have found some

thing vou would like

to return

- have a used car to

sell

Advertise It In

The Mentone News

Concerning Lions

Zoologists declare a lion can mao

only a short distance. The uice fea-

ture of that. fur the Hen. is thut he

doesn&#3 have te run Butte (Mont)
Standard
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MENTONE NEW
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Kesler and son,

Miles, were in Fort Wayne Monday.

FELT BASE RUGS 9 by 12 only
$3.75 at JEFFERIES’ FURNITURE

STORE.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kesler attended

the Tucker reunion held at Yellow

Creek Lake Sunday.

Mrs, J. J. McClelland and children

returned to their home in Shreve-

port, Louisiana last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Manwaring
and family have returned from their

vacation in northern Michigan.

CHICKEN FEEDERS for the en-

lire community. I also have shotgun
shells, shovels, kegs, pitchforks, etc.

George Buchtel.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ellsworth and

family and Mr. and Mrs. James Sar-

ber of Mentone and Mr. and Mrs.

Burr Workman and family of War-

saw visited in South Bend and Misha

wake, Sunday.

CLAYPO NEW
Only 345 Civil War veterans re-

main in Indiana.

You&#3 find better bargains in The

Mentone News Ads.

Miss Zelda Beigh of Warsaw spent
the week-end as the guest of her

brother, George Beigh and family.

[THI WEEK’S
BEST NEWS.

Isn&# it good news to know

eee

THAT You can vet a9 by 12 rug

for only $3.75?

te *

THAT Someone can

used windmill wheel very cheap?
ae x

tire for $5.85?

eee

THAT- If you play golf, you can

get a polf club for 25%

eat

|

THAT You

—

can one-half

pound of candy FREE?

ee *

Complete details of these bargains
‘and many other bargains will be

found ameng this week’s ads.

get

EAGLES LOSE 8 TO

The Warsaw Eagles again lived up

drawn out games, Sunday, b losing
‘a ten inning game to Columbia City

Columbia City. Carteaux and

Kemmer pitched for Warsaw. Ear-

lier this season Mentone took the

Eagles sealp in a l4 inning game.

at

yet a good!

THAT- You can buy a brand new}

lo their reputation of playing long |

Eggs shipped from Mentone were

sold last week in New York for as

high as 26c per dozen.

The eggs from the Mentone egg

cars are bringing top prices on the

New York market.

LEMLE PURCHASE

SARBERS GROCER

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lemler formerly
of Nappanee, Indiana purchased the

Sarber Grocery and took possession
Saturday.

The interior is being re-decorated
and rearranged and a large stock of

merchandise is being installed.

i MISSIONARY SOCIE
ATLENDS CONFERENCE

The Missionary Societ of the Bap-
tist Church attended the Bible Con-

ference at Winona Lake, Wednesday.

Fu Wayne Tigers Play Winona

Next Saturday, August 20, the Fort

Wayne Tigers meet the Winona Lake

team at Wincna. The Tigers have a

reputation of living up to their name,

tore their way to the semi-

‘tinals in the nation tournament at

Cleveland last year. They are now

leading the Federation League in

Fort: Wayne.

{having

“KIPS” LOST ANOTHER

The Swaysee Garazemen of War-

isuw took the measure of the Fort

Wayne Kips ¥ to at the Warsaw

,City Park, Saturday. But when the

“hips” came down to Mentone Sun-

,day they were blanked 8 to 0.

Marriage License

A-omarriaze license was

{Thursday to Lawrence E. Heisler of

Etna Green and Kathryn F. Dinkel-

dein, of Bourbon. ‘

ad

He Must Be Receptive
If you would convince a person of

ais mistakes. accost him not upon that

subject when his aptrit ts ruffled.—-

Watts,

Lge, endeace Hall

There wee ne pooe onal arch.

ects un these days and tc phi fo

Odependence hati at Phitadelphia, o

he State hea eas it waa then called

Were drawo up by Edmond Woolley
jt Master bude r of the time, and sub

ditted to the coumttee appoluted B
the assembly, viz. Sndbew Mamilten

Fohn Kearsley and \iltinm) Webb

The plan aporoved of by Andrew Ham

tan was the one decent a by the as

sembly, and Hoan ten eas instructed

fo superintend the buidioce af the new

Eggs Bring Top Prices

‘ prince of Cambria,

Your Personal Appearance
IS WHAT COUNTS

Let Us Take Care Of It For You

BECKNELL’S BARBER SHOP

Open Every Evening

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
In Well Drilling and Repairing

of Wells, Pumps, Valves
and Leathers.

WELL POINTS carried in stock
Erect any make of wind-mills.

BAKER AND
AEROMOTOR WINDMILLS

See Me for Prices

HOWARD KOHR
Phone 31

Mentone, Indiana.

BYRON BURGENER

EXPERIENCED
MAKER OF VAULIS

403 N. Frankiin St.

Men: one, Indiana.

Ey (xa Glase
Teste ‘Fitted

LARGEST AND OLDEST

™~ =
as

Optical and Jewelry Store

IN WARSAW

F. G. FITCH

Expert Watch and Jewelry
Repairing.

Get Your FREE Photo Enlargemeat.

BAKER’S JEWELRY STORE

Open Every Evening.

Small Priacipality
The principality of Monaco, In which

Monte Carlo 1 situated has an area

of approximately eight square miles

and a population of 24,000,

Glasgow Ancient City
The ciy gf Glisgow, Scotland,

traces dts bes dunligs in tradition to

the ttle woolen church whieh Kentl

ern, apostie to the Scois, built on the

banks of the Melenaivar about SU AL

D Nothing is known of the town for

more Ted years until bavid.

the future King
than

State honse. ant owas appoduted its Pay.d loin 1116, reesiabloled the see

Irst superintende: tr. of Gluszow and rebullt its church.

a
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BURKET NEWS

You&#3 find better bargains in The

Mentone News Ads.

Clyde Summy, who recently sub-

mitted to an acute appendicitis opera

tion at the Warsaw Emergency hos-

pital, has been removed tu the E, S.

Vandermark hame.

The Plymouth Junior league baseball

team topped the Burket Junior league

team by one runto win the game Fri

day. The score was 3 to 4. The game

was played on the Burket hieh school

base ball p rounds.

Mrs. Blanche Koontz and two sons,

of Bloomington, have been visiting

with Mrs. Koontz’s parents, Mr. and

Mis. Sam oheile a: Leilow Creek

Lake. Mrs. Koontz tormerly
Miss Blanche Kelley of Mentone.

was

KESLER REUNION HELD

The fourteenth annual reunion of

the Kesler Was held cat the

Centennial Plymeuth, Sun-

Biter

family
Park in

Rathfon

retary Treasure?

diay. re-elected

Se

Was

froma this com-

Mi. and Mrs. Eline:

family. Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac

Kesler and son, Miles. Mrs. Alice

Perschbacher, Mr. and Mrs. Milton

Kester, Mr. Wallace Hibschman, Mr.

and Mrs. Bert: Holloway and family

Vhose  attendiag

munity

Kathfon

Arthur Brown,

were

and

and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Severns

No Important Changes

In Indiana Crops In July

No

the Tndrana

mpertant changes occurred am

cropositheren ain July ae-

cording te the miouthly crop report

from Purdue University.
Yields for

nerthern and eastern districts ure ex-

winter wheat in the

The oats yield
than

pected ta be woud.

Was appurenthy a little better

expected, bat barley did net tollow

the teend of oats and a yieid definite

iy less than averave is expected.
Both

Improved shuehtls
falls

Bye

from

abopped

potatoes und sweet potatoes

hay
averape.

But and al-

are a little belew

pProducthon a farm dropped
Br tee VS

fron

average,

while moiuk preductron
P12 peetnds ta 14s

pounds

Celebrate S4th Wedding Anniversary

Mr

brated

and Mr L. P. Jetferies cele-

their S4th wedding anniver-

sary Puesday at therm heme on North

Bioadwiy.

MINEAR REUNION

reumien of the

held at the

Vhe annual Minear

will be Minearfataily

Landing, Goore Lake, Sunday, Aue

ust 21.

was in New York,

Ligh o .» TER

NEW YORK

=

TRUMBULL

Rew estate men, among themselves,

dividie New York inte districts. ‘There

Is for example, the Grand Central dis-

trict, the Plaza district, the [ennsyl-

vanian district, and se on One of

these experts suid recently that the

abserptivn power of the Grand Centmil

district, up to 12B, had been about

a million feet of rentable space a yeur.

Now there is a surplus there of three

and one-half million feet. From this

he deduced that the district was how

about three years behind former nor:

mal growth. He thinks the whole of

Marhattun ts about three years: over:

bullt.
e e e

Tt dppears to be a fict that in New

York. and suppose in all other places,
one side of the street, in a certain

area, is very much better far business

purposes than the other side. They
tell me. for instance teat the greatest

nwedestrian travel Is between the Penn-

svivania and Grand Central stations.
|

The mass of people on foot cress on

the north side of Thirty-fourth street.

slde of Pifth

where
|

side of Fifth

avenue to walk the four blocks to

This crossing of

aecenbeefefeebnde tafe ete fentetectntetetetes

then turn up the west

avenue te Thirty elghth
they cross to the east

street,

Forty-second street.

the avenue ts expluined the oll

Wendell estate. a chureh. and the Pub-

by

lic Jibrary being on the east side. The |

crowds eross go fe fo he on the side

wit the shops.
s . s

bullding was constructed on its) pres

ent location was that ft fs about half;

war between the two stations. But

In these days that deesn’t do lt much

good Tts saving asset

tower.

that lofty view of the city and country

at the rate of about S1anein a year,

How Jeng this patrenage will continue

nobody knows
e e e

Frank Case. owner of the Algonquin
that meeting place of celebrities, wus

accosted by an Rnclishniin, whe ex

pressed a destre te become a patran

of the herel Mr. (nse weleomed the

fdea with enthusiasm

“Rut. Posay, hew abeut my deg?” in

quired the prosper tive guest

be all right tf Pobrinz bim?

a little fellow&quot

“It is evident.” replted) Mr

“that you mre Rot aware of the con

dition of the hotel business tn

country, You could bring your dog if

he were an Trish wolfheund or a St

Bernard, You could) bring him.

weleome ff he were

kies. And. {f you care to

giraffe or a hippepotamus with you,

that will be all right. too.”

e s e

Case,

happened to see Henry L. Mencken

entering an elevator and safd to Mr.

Case that Thad net }nown Mr Meneken

“P dort) Want anyvene ta know

asserted Mr. Cuse. ‘Nor do wish

has been the

People have been patronizing

enemies,

this |

in?

o

Watch the modern American

housewife in her home every

week and you will discover

why she has become so pro-
ficient in the business of

home financing and manage-

ment. She is a

_

constant

reader of newspaper advertis

ing. She window shops
through her newspaper.

Hiei emer eerr
&ho

REA

Th Ad in

Th eofotonloalontorfoelo fecal sol

Mentone

New

eal SoaLe ele!

Advertise

Th
:

Menton
New

The News reaches every

home in the Mentone com-

munity. There is no substi-

tute for the local newspaper,

a paper that is full of news

about every housewife’s ac-

quaintance relatives and

friends-- It is the best funda-

mental base to advertising
efficiency. That’s why dol-

lars are invested more profit-
ably when they are CON-

CENTRATED in The Men-

tone News.

Howls ealontonlocbostoelmleelpeloeltolpitorloel

olla

ieiltttiitins be deli.

them to know that Dorethy Parker or

anyone else is in the hotel. If the

news got circulated. some of the larger
One of the reasons the Empire State | hotel keepers probably would kidnap

them.

(@ 1092, Bell Syndicate.) —WNU Service.

Few Agricult Pests

Without Bird Enemies
The United States blological sur-

vey, in Farmers’ Bulletin 1682-F, de

Scribes the “Usefulness of Birds on the

L. MeAtee. in charge of

ef food habits

Farm.” W.

the bureau&#3 division

research, says that hardly an agricul-
tural pest exists but has effective bird

In Utah during an alfalfa

weevll outbreak o ological survey

scientists fonnd 44 species of birds

itineking the pest. One killdeenrs

stoinach examined in chis investigation
“Wil tt)

He Is Just

stomach showed that the bird bad eat

ontained 383 Individual weevile, and

the contents of a brewer&#3 blackbird’s

en 442 weevils. constituting 96 per

‘ent of {ts food. The everyday serv-

‘ves of birds In consuming Insects of

all kinds and held&#39; back the threat-

ening tide of Insect life. are probably
wel of even greater significance than thelr

a team of hus:

bring a
emergency help. A list’ published In

the bulletin shows that the cotton-boll

weevll has 66 bird enemies, the gypsy

moth 48, the army worm 43, leaf hop-

pers 175, the porate beetle S3 and

wireworms 205.—Rural New-Yorker.

easiest way The cheapest
the Mentone Com-

The Mentone News.

The

way To

munity Public

reach

Small, but Important
The {odine in a man’s body, so im

portant In glandular functloning, ts

only an amount equrl to the size of a

common pin head.

Trading Term

The stock market expression “selling
against the box” means short selling
by person who has the securities he

sells, but does not make actual deliv-

ery at the time of sale. The “box” re-

fers to his safety deposit box or

strong box.

Cricket in Tonga
Back In London from the Pacific te

lands, Commander Sereld Hay pointe
one of his lectures with the story of

a cricket gume he witnessed In Tonga.
A native batsman knocked a ball Into

the top of a coconut tree. It could not

be renched by climbing und before an

wx could be obtained and the tree

felled the weary and perspiring bats

man had mide C2 runs

Probably Leger 4

The William ‘Tell story is founde’

on a ballad which was certainty wril

tem before 1474. It seems that a myth

ological marksman and a bailiff bear

ing the name of the real family had

been joined and helplessly confused

with distorted reminiscences of events

from 1245 to 1247. In the stories of

this period the names of many per
sons had been inserted and many unau-

thenticated acts had been attributed

to them.
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Notic to Taxp o Tax Levie

In the matter of determining the tax rate for certain pur-

poses by the Civi! Town of Mentone, Kosciusko County, Indiana.

___ BEFORE THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES—

—“
‘, —

Notice is hereb ive the taxpayers of Mentone, Kosciusko

County, Indiana that the proper legal officers of said municipal-

ity at their regular meeting place on the 7th of September 1932

will consider the following budget:

_. BUDGET CLASSIFICATION FOR TOWNS—-

——GENERAL FUND-—-

1. SERVICE PERSONAL

of Trustees __-------------

of Glare
once. .s0-

nee -- se
ee eee ee

tes

200.00

of Treasurer _..--.---~-------
+e

eens erence ctr
sero

of Marshall and three Deputies -

woaee
ots

of Health Officer

__.-------------

-----------
cc trrt ne

30.00

. Salary of Street Commissioner reused

_
Compensation ef Town Attorney ------ -

.
Conipensation of Firemen

=

~-----------------------70
00777

z

. Compensatjon of Street Employees -

_

Other Compensati ...--------------------

2. SERVICE CONTRACTUA

|

Communication and transportation __-----
----

™& Heat, Light and Power

_
Printing and advertising __-—.---------------0---75e0cecr5crooe

. Repairs of building and equipment ----—
-

Services other than contractual

—

-..-----

3. SUPPLIES

.
Salary

2. Salary

.
Salary

.
Salary

.
Salary

25.00

L:

nape eee
eee

25.00

1900.00

100.00

100.00

-

150.00

gsi

25.00

_

25.00
Otlice

2 Bara

Other Supplies --.
.---

4. MATERIAL

»
Building 2

anaes

.
Street, Alley amd Sewer -~--------------------

a

.

Other Material
_.—_

_-

5v.00

ao

20000

—

100.00

5. CURRENT CHARGES

51. Insurance and Official Bond
240.00

LIBRARY FUN

Labraty Support ._----------------------2--
nec n

rrr
$132.00

ESTIMATE OF TOWN FUNDS TO BE RAISED

General

Fund

-

-$4.520.00

Library

Fund

_

Total Budget estimate for incoming year .~------

$ 132.00

Deduct Misc. Revenue incoming year -----

meee

132.06

1,043.62
4. Subtract line 2 from line

-.---
-

__..

4,520.00

. Unexpended appropriation July 31st. present year -

-2.993.68

5, All additional appropriations between

July 31st and December 31st. present year woo.
- -+

2,827.6

Teniporary loans to be paid before close of

90.97

present year —

.

Total of lines 3 4 5, & 6---

3 Actual balance July 3ist present year ----

.

Taxes to be collected present year

(December Settlement) -----.---------------------
2,827.63

Misc. Revenues to be collected present year ‘

.

Total of lines 8, 9, & lu
----------

Wolo eee -------

5,821.31

—

Subtract line ll from line
~~~

-------------------
4,520.00

4. Arwunt to be raised by Tax Levy ---

_o---------$4.620.00

1,043.62

0.97

1,134.59

132.00

$132.00

~~

PROPOSED LEVIES

Net Taxable Property 1931. $891,477.00

Numb of Taxable Polls 121

Funds Levy on

Polls

General __..--------
-------------------

$ 2.00

Library --------------
-------------—-707&gt; 77007

Total ...-----&lt;&lt;-----
2.00 $ .70 $4,652.00

Comparative statement of taxes collected and to be collected

Name of Fund Collected Collected Collected To be Collected

(7 1929 Levy 193@ Levy 1931 Levy 1932 Levy

General $5,870.00 $5,715.00 $5,823.00 $4,520.00

Library 180.00 175.00 180.00 132.00

1932 $660,475.00
118

Levy on

Property
$ 68

02

Amount to

be Raised

$4,520.00
132.00

Total __-_----
$6,050.00 $5,890.00 36,003.00 $4,652.00

Taxpayers appearing shall have the right to be heard thereon. After

the tax levies have been determined, ten or more Taxpayers feeling them-

selves aggrieved by such levies, may appeal to the State Board of Tax

Commissioners for futher and final action thereon, by filing a petition

therefor with the County Auditor not later than the fourth Monday of

September, and the State Board will fix a date of hearing in this County.

JOHN M. WEISSERT

JAMES H. WELCH

MAURICE DUDLEY

Dated this 3rd day of August 1932. Trustees.

Jedeejeteepetnfelnedeleieinebeinieinieineieininivinteini tt
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Establish in 189
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An establis bank hom in a well

established bank is a source of

satisfaction and security.
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TALMA NEWS

Harold Walters who has been illis

improved,

Mrs. Ralph Hattield is visiting in

New York City.

Mr. and Mrs.

in South Bend,

tis. BOF.

Vi for seve:

Fred Busenburg were

Friday.

who has bean

days, is improved,
Heodloway,

Mrs.

Lavoy,

C and son,

ein Rochester Saturday.

and Mrs. Fred Mercer of Whit-

tether this week

Q

wel

Montgomery

Mr.

Int retained home

Del Wavoner were

nnd Mrs.

and Mrs.

povispors of Mr. Lon

Mrs. Russel Walters of near Men-

und Miss Marvuertte Powers of

at Lake Webster.

of

of

Y.

Lone

Aspent Friday

Groves

Sunuay visitors

Mrs. o

Mi.

Pec besten

and his. Oliver

Were

ther,

Raymond King ard

au few days

and Mrs

biliphes t

wath

Toho

visited

Mer. King’s pusents,

Ring.

ak

Weel

wid Mrs

has returned |

several

Mollie

a
hat Fo

wah Mrs.

ef Noatt

~1 ter,

lberty.

and Miss Olive

their homes

~ Lena Weng

ned to

uae

have bey

vothiree weeks visth with rela-

at Terre Haute. Dudiana.

Foank Southers of |
spendimy ther vaca-

collage on the

ond

not the

tack of the ord

Ate

shady Rest

Dippecinee iiver

about

fell and

ay. 1Y8..

& has been con.

ihe Harhiian cemains

tra krriat

March

BURKE

WILL

RURAL ROULE

REMAIN UNCHANGED

Objection b o trajerity

People ot
ts eur

hes

Department to

the  Burket

arpa Warsaw&#39;s route

tay

reconsider ota leas

nobar ved

vanee aa

t

The

Mentone Com-

Meosone News.

cheapest

way To reat

dyunity Pata.

of the
al reute tothe} cause

|

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. V. E. Squibb, Pastor

The regular services will be held

Sunday. You are cordially invited

to attend these services.
.

Bible School
-_-- ---

9:30 A.

Morning Worship --

Evening Service
-__---

Bible Class Tuesday -»---
7:30 P.

Mid-Week Service Thursday

METHODIS CHURCH

Rev. W. O. Power, Pastor

Sunday School
._ -..----

9:30 A. M.

Morning Worship 10:30 A.

Young People’s Meeting ..6:00 P.
M.

Evening Worship -_--

7:30 P.M.

Prayer Service Thursday 7:30 P.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Rev. J. S. Johns, Minister

Annual Basket Meeting

at Sycamore Church Sunday
The Sycamore, Mud Lake and Men

tone churches will hold their annual

basket) meeting the

church five miles southwest of Men-

tone this Everyone is in-

vinred to atlend.

Sunday School
_

9:30 AL M.

Morning Worship —-.---

1u:300 AL M.

Evening Service-First and

Third Sundays of month 7:30 P.M.

weer

at Sycamore

Sunday.

|

COOPERATION WORKS
a

By E. Hofer of Portland, Oregon

marketing of

farm products to work

successfully?” asked Alexander Leg-

ee, former chairman of the Federal!

Farm Board, He

his own question with an emphatic,
Yes.

Cooperation is simply a matter of.
That type,

which prevents a)

“| “Can cooperative
be made

recently. answered

intelligent self-interest.

Yof “independence”
farmer from joining with his fellows

the common lot becomes,

bankrup-
to better

ally, a synonym for

tey. Many things

to the present plrght of the farmer

and of the most important of

these has been the refusal of a mul-!

tituee oo farmers to adopt modern

«thods of cooperative selling.

eventt

have contribut “|.

lorem seelenlorie

one

‘vecy individual farmer is respon-

for the rise or fall of the co-

operative movement.

siule

Success or fail

ure depends upon his loyality to the

his lack of loyalty. Time)

lafter time the cooperatives have dem |

that

from ruin

or

i

i

|

they alone can save’

and the fu-|
their!

onstrated

farmer

of

the

ytare ayriculture lies in

hands.

Tell the Business Firms where yeu

lenrned of their bargains.

lesleeleatecteeteetea oo to!

Goo Use Windmil Whe
FOR SALE—CHEAP

WE HANDLE WELL REPAIRS
Such as; Pumps, valves, screens, plungers, etc

Agenc for the well known
STAR WINDMILLS mad at Kendalville,

Indiana

L. M. FIFE,
Phone 61 Mento Indiana

Se S SonfonSnfonfonfoadontondovonsonlnnkeradeSeSealoeonfeedoegeadoed

fos

esdretonlntoto

mieha

©

|

deleieleiebedeeieieieininieinin

ieee

eeeeeicieiebt

SPECIAL
TWO-19 x 4.75 Goodrich Tires

Regular $7.45 tires, for $5.85

New Low Price on a

COMPLETE OVER-HAUL JOB

srs 6 Jofetefeet

Moto In Gara
Phone 1 Mentone

i

sleclel:
are

ofan dendentesfecinsdnctontnsenoeeententontondeneneseetestoaton

Mee eeeeer ereeerrt7

ootetmiettordonior L

a

ateeulelelendelnteininfeinieinie iit

“planfeslontondenfect elende onto enfefeclnteeffecdnfeeletntndedeinteiete ide et

ool..FoeioeJenttefele5

6pee

PASTRY FLOUR}
24 POUND SACK

29c
WITH 4 OTHER ITEMS.

Thursday-Friday- Saturday

CLARK&#39;S
samilefotonlonfocloelaslocfoclocloelooloolon o aforlorioof roloral eeicininiee idee eee

eb

iebleieielelebeteininieinieininivieicieieteteiei

%
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Jesfectoctoo’s

arnt eesCHEAP SHOES
Make Dad happy but

Cripple the Kiddies.

Buy good shoes and

Have them repaired-

At DAVE’

reeiedideet
a

DRE R EERE RHEE bee e RR REESE iinbe
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&qu told us,”’

said MRS. MOLLA PROPP,

“chat the starter amateur neede fixing.”
&quot;KN my dear, there are

so many things to car and
when one reads the instruc-

tion books telling how to take

care of it, one wonders how to

get time for driving.
Henry will study his book for

hours and hours. But I& much

rather drive or play bridge.
The other dey we planne a

long trip. Just before we

started Henry took a notion to

see if the valve stems would go

this way and that the way they
should...and after about three

hours he said that maybe we&#

better take MY car.

Well, the motometer showed

$00 miles since the oil in the

conderser had been chang and,

my dear, you can&# im-gine what

trouble you CAN have if you

don’t watch that.
So I drove to MY station and

you should have seen Henry. He

sat wth his mouth open watch-

ing the men look to see how

Copy ngbt, 1980—Jobn Jensen.

much water there was, wipe the

men inspect the grease in

we shift with and int round place back there, give
us fresh air in the tires, change
the oil, stick a thermometer
the battery. They said that some-

thing needed fixi in the ama-

teur and I asked

if

they meant

Henry, that made them emile, all
but Henry who said it was a

two-for-a-nickel wisecrack.

When we left, Henry said, “So
that’s how you do it!& “Do
what?” said I. “Keep your car

ing all the time,” answered

enry.

And I told Henry all the way
to Loveport—and that’s a hun-
dred miles, my de1*—that if he&
do the same, he&# cus; Icss and
drive more. “Let the mech-nics
fix your carbor:~&quot;- like they
do mine,” I told h’ -

“Damned if I wen&#3
Henry.

said

Inoculate Legume
Although legume seeds are cheaper

this year than they have been, yet com-

pared with prices of other farm crops.

they stil enough that farmers

should use every effort fo secure &

good stund and best results. Tneculat-

Ing the yn Important step

toward suegess, There wre a nomber

af good commercial Inoeulants on the

market (hat should be used according

to the directions of the manufacturer,

Their use simplifes the fob of Inecu-

lating. For those wha wish ta use dirt

fop inoculation, Che eusiest plan is to

secure sell from a fleld where well In-

Cooetlated plints vere grown last vear,

This dirt &# then mixed with water ta

the consistency of crenm. and {s

mixed woth rhe seed enre heing taken

that some of the mud gets an each

seed The seed d then dried and

sown. After Ineculation seed) should

be kept out of the sunticght.—Prairie

Farmer

cost

seed o

came nip

The man who has in better times

been favored with too much credit

rather than not enough {3 finding It ts

hard to pay his Interest now with low

prices for his products or labor.

Salt Box for Shee
A salt box that will supply salt and

at the same thine apoly tar to

noses of the sheep ag described by one

avthority is fone Inches deep. six

Inches wide and four fret

board three and one-half Inches wide,

placed fhitwise at the back of the

trough and three tnehes from the hot-

tom, runs the entire length of the

trough. A strip of sheepskin, wool side

out, Is tacked to the edge of the three

and oonehalf inch beard. This ts

smeared with far ‘The sheep. when

they protrude their noses through this

two and one bul? [neh space to secure

the salt cet their noses turred, An A-

shaped reef over this hay high enough

as net to. interfere with easy

access to the salt will make it weather-

proof.-Indinna Farmer&#39 Guide

so

Plan the farm carden with) raws

wide enough to be cultivated with a

horse drawn cul€.vater rather Uhan

with aloe.
e e s

Apple trees in sed peed about one-

quarter pound of nitreven

=

fertilizer

annually for paeh vear& growth, Up to

thirty years,
eee

BAS BALL!
|

Sunday. August 21st

Menton vs Elkhar
Elkhagt has one of the best teams that has appeared

here this season, defeating the locals in the last game This

season,

&

2

ttle

will be the rubber game as each team has won a game this

AT MENTONE PARK

entonfoefeeseefocgonfenfealnagocfecgoogen

$efont

vnontoatonfon

loses

oesenfes&#39;scfeafenfunfecfocfe

Summing It Up
The cardinals of character are the

four requisites: Truth. kindness of

heurt, honor, right feeling.

Well, That&# a Thought

A friend told us recently the formula

for a happy life. We do not know

where he got It, but It wus: “Keep
Umber and loving and a litte bit

loony.” One of our doctor friends told

us this: “The secret of a long life Is

the |

Jong. A’

hydrochlorte acid.”

Wi.dom of Old Greeks

The Girevks appear to have been the

first to recognize that war wus a poor

‘alternative for settlements dictated by

reason; that, at any rate, It should be

Mmtted In Its scope. and that some at-

tempt should be made to substitute for

it the process of law.—Exchunge.

No Clouds \\’anted

Sclentists suy that he c of the fur

tore will ery fer be! sunshine. It

tere be hoped thar a plan will be

wevked ont to prevent a lot of walling

on stermy days.- Moreh Union

CIDE

Bring your apples to our sanitary

cider inill. Have either clean cider

or let us evaporate your cider to jell

you can make the old fashionedsa

| apple butter easily and in any quan-

tity by adding only to cooked apples
On Wednesday of each week. Also

jell for sale. The Fribley Cider Mill,

Bourbon.

MENT NEW

You&# find better bargains in

Mentone News Ads.

The

Warsaw

and Mrs

Mrs. Faye Stewart of

visited with her parents, Mr.

T. E. Jones, Sunday.

Mr.’and Mrs. E. M. Bloom and son,

Rex, visited Sunday at Goshen with

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Boggs.

Mrs. Ed Whets:one has been caring
for her son, Charles, this week at the

&#39;

McDonald Hospital in Warsaw.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

RATES: 25c per insertion. 5c

extra for each additional line over

lines.

DON&#3 FORGET give a 5 by 7

enlargement with each roll of films I

develop and finish. H. Q Blodgett.

FOR SALE Pure bred Fox Terrie

Pups See Willard Hrock, at the S,

A. Guy farm two miles north of Men

tone.

SS ————S ee

Mrs. George Clark, Mrs. Cora Van-

Gilder and Miss Pauline Swick were

in Warsaw Monday P. M. in interest

of 4-H Club work.

Mrs. A. Gertude Bachman and Miss

Margaret Hougendobler of Columbi!

Pennsylvania are visiting with Mr.

and Mrs. Joshua Garwood.

A birthday dinner was held Sun-

day at Beechwood park, Huffman

Lake, in honor of the anniversary of

Mrs. Alice Wolf of Etna Green.

Miss Penelope Shoup, who has been

the guest of her sister, Mrs. C. W.

Shofer, and other friends, returned

to her home in Warsaw, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson of

Ktna) Green and Mr. and Pfir LC.

Wann of Warsaw visited Saturday
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Josh-

ua Garwood.

Mrs. Bessie Luis and daughter, Mrs.

Wood and Olen, of Portland,

Indiana were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Joshua Garwood the latter part of

last week. Mais. Luis is an aunt to

Mr. Garwood.

son,

Mr. and Mrs. Conda Walburn and

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Fenstermaker

left Tuesday evening for a ten day
vacation in northern Michigan. They

will make their headquarters at

Traverse City.
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Creighbaum Goes To

Indianapolis A. A.
Indianapolis, Ind.—Attempting to

Ed Creighb the pride of prevent Ilinois from becoming in-

the local bail fans, gets his try-out fested with the European corn borer,

with Indianapolis Indians of the Illinois state police are stationed at

American Association League early ae leading into the state from

September. Ed&# record and re-
Indiana, checking automobiles for

putation had reached the ears of sweet or field corn and throwing out

Manager NcC of the Indians, corm as they find it, it was reported

who got in touch with A. O. Miller, | the statehouse Monday. Illinois

and made the arrange
‘unlike Indiana has no corn borer in-

la sted areas.

AUTOMOBILES CHECKED

FOR CORN BORER

Big

in

local manager,

ments.

Indianapolis is on the road at th

present tine playing in umeari ‘FUNERAL FOR
Creighbaum is to report as soon

‘ JOEN ENTSMINthey return home.

Many t J v nd-
-

fany of th leagues have disba!
Puneral séfvides

ed, due to the depression, and a.
John Entsminger at) the home in

young ball player has to show some- |

Mentone Saturday, August 20. Rev.

thing out of the ordinary to hook on. |
S Johns conducted the services.

Here&# hoping that Ed makes the M Entsminger was 78 years old. He
crade as he really deserves a chance.&#

|passed away at his home Thursday
No other pitcher in Northern Indiana

Jevening, August 18.
has the season record to equal Big

Mr. Entsminger
Ra&#3 k own resident

were held for

had been a well

of this community

\for many years.

PSI IOTA XI Surviving relatives are: the widow,

one daughter, Lulu, three brothers,

Clyde, Warren and Henry, ten grand
farewell for departing mem-

&

PA eta Ai entertained at a
children four great grand-

last Friday evening at Sher childre
bendy’s landing at Yellow Creek

Burial

Lake. After the supper the guests |

sathered the Clark cabin for;

AS 4

i
and

gers,

pie dide

was at the Mentone ceme-

tery.

McCloughan Reunion Held

The seventeenth annual MeClough-

an reunion was held at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. B. E McCloughan, 6

mies northwest of Mentone, Sunday
of Rochester, Mrs. D A’ aueust 21. New officers elected for

and Mrs. Emory Huffer of
| the coming year are: J. C. MeClough-
lan of Michigan City, Indiana, Presi-

leaving for the winter; David McAfee of Ftna Green,
Kathleen Anderson to Mae Vice-President, Della Mc-

Murray College, Mildred Anderson to) Cjouehan of Michigan City, See.-

Tanah, Louise Black too pregsurer and Gladys Casiner of

Mocson,  Ariazona, Bernice Bowen to’ pina Green, Assistant Secretary.
Manche ter College, Dorothy Deamer

a

re,

Eunice Reed lo |

Indiana, Mirabel Tucker to

Lovanspert, Indiana and Thais Greu- |

tach to Plymouth, Indiana.

In

vames.

Guests were: Mrs. Mack Tucker of |

Mrs. Ira Anderson of Grand
|

North Daketa, Miss Isabelle

Hreimen,

Forks

Parry
Gunner

Mentone.

Members dent,
ALe. Indiana,

Wisconsin,

MARG, AR MENTZER

UNDERGOES OPERATION

to Rockport, Indiana,

Anpola,

Margaret Mentzer,
‘Mahlon Mentzer,

daughter of

is recovering fron}

Garwood-B Reuni Held— i eae o

Woodlawn Hospital. Mr. Mentzer

a Margaret to the hospi-
t at Rochester, Monday.

Whe twenty-Fifth annual reunion of

the Garwood-Brush families was held

Sonday, August 21 at Beechwood
If your business isn’t worth ad-

an operation for appendicitis in thé}

Mentone, Indiana, Thursday, August 25, 1932.

MENTONE
DEFEATS ELKHART

TAKES ODD GAME OF

SERIES 6 to 2

You have often heard it said

that the pitcher won his own game.

This was nicely demonstrated by Big
Ed Creighbaum, Mentone’s star pit-
cher, Sunday, when he pounded
out two beautiful three baggers be

sides pitching a swell ball game. The

first extra base hit by Big Ed came

with one man on to score Mentone’s

tirst run, the other found the bases

luaded-scoring three runs.

Elkhart had started out in the first

inning by scoring two runs. After

that Creighbaum’s speed ball got to

working and Elkhart never saw the

plate again. Mentone took the game

by the score of 6 to 2 and with it the

rubber game of the three game

series, each team having won a gam
vut of the first two.

The Elkhart team put up another

nice game as they did in the two pre

vious games and added tu the gener-

al idea among the fans that they
were about the best team to play

here this year. They have played
all the first class teams in Northern

Indiana and Southern Michigan,

winning 17 out of 20 played. Men-

vone took two of their three defeats.

They have nothing but praise for the

playing ability of the home team.

Next Sunday Mentone travels to

Kochester. A large crowd is expect-
ed to follow the team. The boys be-

that with an even break they
can take Rochester on their own

vrounds. Come along and you will

see a real ball game.

Then Labor Day
here in a field day, band concert and

ball game -an afternoon of sport
and fun.

lieve

will see Argos

SPECIAL NOTICE

There will be no services held at

it Church of Christ this Sunday due

to the fact that the interior of the

church is being redecorated

The Mentone congregation will

meet with the Sycamore congrega-

tion at Sycamore chapel.
Park, tiutitnan Lake.

jvertising Advertise it for Sale.
Rev. J. S. Johns

FREE CIRCULATION

Bert Holloway Causes

Arrest of S. Whitley Fan

Affidavit against Kenneth Ballard,
ofSouth Whitley, was filed Tuesday

at Columbia City by Bert Holloway.
Mr. Holloway was coaching at first

base when Ballard, who was not a

player, rushed through the crowd

and past his brother, catcher on the

Whitley team and also town mar-

shall, and struck Mr. Holloway with-

out warning. Mr. Holloway’s nose was

broken, some teeth knocked out and

he bled profusely from the assault.

The Pirates were ahead 17 to 5 of

the So. Whitley Merchants when the

game ended in the ninth inning fol-

lowing the assault.

CHAIN ‘STO
SALES DECLINING

Even the largest and strongest of

the chain stores are having great
difficulties to maintain themselves.

Several have been compelled to stop

paying dividends. In a single week

one of the chain’s sales dropped
nearly three million dollars.

They are finding that the independ
ent merchant can easily compete with

them now because of—their decreas-

ed sales, expensive long-time leases

(making a high rent overhead) and

many chains having the chain store

tax to pay.

Beaver Dam
Teachers Announce

The Beaver Dam schools will meet

on Friday, September 2 for class as-

signments. School will start in ear-

nest the day after Labor Day,

Tuesday September 6.

James E. Gill, trustee of Franklin

township, announces the following

teachers for the coming school year.

John McSherry, Principal.
Blanche Walyemuth, Dom. Science

and English.
Theodosia

Latin.

Walter Kindy,
Coach.

Nelson Cook, Agriculture.
George Merkle, Grade 5 and 6.

Lena Swick, Grades 3 and 4.

Theodosia Baum, Grades and 2

on

Arnold, English and

Mathematics and



OSCAR SAYS

“FH tell the world | always

read The Mentone News Ads.

I buy from the stores that

and always have

left in my

by gum.”

advertise

some change

pocket

THE MENTONE NEWS

Published Weekly

HUGH AUGHINBAUGH, Editor

Subscription (outside of FREE TER-

RIFORY) Per Year, $150

MENTONE NEWS

De your buyine of Advertisers in

The Mentone

The er the Ad The better the

merehant wishes ta serve you.
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\ ORLD WAR

y « « YARNS
LIEU FRANK E. HAGAN

Blood Brothers
In the words of the soldiers, the

Australian and American troeps were

the firmest friends of the World war

because they “talked the same lan

e”
This friendshi);). according to popular

belief, was cemented shortly after the

first contingent of American soldiess

arrived in France.

Some of the Americun advance

troops resented remarks poked at them

by a group of Aussies in a Taris: rafl-

way station, the arcepted lezend has

it. A pitched batvle ensurd.

|

After

the dead and weunded of both sides

were carted away the survivors of the

two groups embraced one another,

Americans regarded the Aussies as

the hardest-beiled  soidlers on the

Western Front. ‘Therefore, says Mag.

Reed G. Landis, World war nce who ts

a Chicago advertising man now, a Con.

versation of his with an Australign

Heutenant colonel,

gratifying
“L owas leaning acainst a bar in a

cafe at Boulogne.” says Major Landis.

“when an Australian lieutenant colonel

entered. Some

had) recently to

Aussies for treining. thought

find out something about therm.

“What do you think of the Ameri

enn infantrymen with you, Colonel?

Tasked the officer

“They are el risht,

rough answered the

commander.”
And that. from oan Nustration

Landis concludes the

sence of praise for the Yanks or for

the fighting men of any nation.

«@. 1930

been assigned

ra

but o

Wats qualnites

Western Ne wspiis: Poitem

Fic Catche “Devi
Frogs for the markets, especially

those from Louisiana, are caught at

night. The catcher walks In the wa-

ter near the banks of the streams and |

uses an electric flashlight. which mikes
i

early in 191S, was

American doughboys: [°°
the C

hit

Nossie battation

Th Norther Indian

Co- Associ
THE FARMERS MILL

Phone 101 Mentone, Indiana

Banner Mashes have contributed more to the success

of the poultryman than any other one thing that you could

name. Of course the quality of Banner Mashes has always
been of the Best. Our aim is to keep mashes of the highest
quality.

loeb peter errt

Ppt Peeper repr

rrit

to

Good feed alone will not keep your Poultry Flocks in

the best of hezlth. It takes a good clean house, clean feed-

ers and clean water fountai Disinfect often throughout
the year.

You can get these at the Association’s Mill: Black

Leaf “40”, Carborundum, Creosote, Carbola Dust, B. K. (in
any amount wanted), Lee Poultry Remedies, Dr. Salsbury
Poultry Remedies and Poultry Supplies.

oot Metleea eleleteeteetThis associatio will have a car of High Quality Coal

on tracks in a short time. Leave your Coal Orders at Mill

Helper s eee eer nan sre

are

CUSTOM GRINDING

AND MIXING

alee! ne

NOPC
Cod Liver Oil

sroolotionieeneorrsnes

Seafenfeatentostafecfonjanlanlus{esiesioetefonlon{eefueto
Sabie,

MMS

on naieefenteotentent feateetenteni RENO

ci 1 W. Hentz
326 Greenwich St., New York City

Eg EXCLUSIVEL

Bonded by the State of New York

Established
1912

Mator
|

rere

All
Kinds

:

1 eal on lor oe

the frogs easy to catch by temporarily | 7

blinding them.

STATE AND

NATION NEW
STATE

made 85 arrests resulting in T4 con-

Victions during the past month. Fines

and assessed amounted to $2,

692.90 which goes to the schoul funds

ef the counties wherein violations

vecured.

NATIONAL Conway, New Hamp-

shire -They are selling the August 31

eclipse of the sun to vucationists in

the New Eneland summer

The eclipse will be total in this area.

Hotels

Indianz ape Game wardens |

costs

resorts.

Special trains will be ran.

have issued

eclipse.

viluring layeuts of the ¢

RETUR MADE DAILY
*

SEMI IS e

adenine teehatecentntn teeta

ete a

YOULL BE PLEASED

With Harness Oiled

At Aughinbau
PRICES THIS FALL

are as low as

0 an up
JHeeeebeeetebeeeeheehebe eh?

eecoeestontereed-a aesooge o Le

eer tortontotioeloaloaloc eee enloslonlodbodlp0

\

soeloe

Sefetentesbeteterinbeteedteste te
belectninieelntes
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MENTONE NEWS -

Do your buying of advertises in|”

The News.

George McIntyre transacted lousi-

ness in Warsaw Thursday.

Sell your melons, fruit, vegetables

etc. through our Classified ads.

Chester Miller of Silver Lake visit-

ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John

Rickel.

Miss Ruby Good is spending the

week with Mrs. Chas. Crocker of Ply

Mrs. S. Y. Groves is seriously ill.

Mrs. Frank Southers is somewhat

improved

You&# find bette bargains in The

Mentone News Ads.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tippy were in

South Bend Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Groves of

Rochester visited Sunday with: Mrs.

S. Y. Groves.

Mrs. Ralph Hatfield has resumed
’

mouth.

Cleo Kickel had her tonsils remov-

ed Monday at the McDonald Hespi.s!

in Warsaw.

Miss Lucille Fisher of east of Men-

will teach at the West Wayn
school this school year.

hone:

George W. Ralston will teach in

the Milford High School this year.

Mr. Ralston formerly taught in and

was principal of the Mentone Schools

Miss Mary Bette Warren of Detroit

Miehivan and Miss Miriam Jacoby of

Yoledo, Ohio are visiting this week

with Miss Warren&#3 brothers, jomer,

Ivan, Elva and Don Warren.

Mr and Mrs. Cyrus Meyer of Flora

Mi. and Mis. D. G. Switzer

Waler and Clyde, Mr. and

Mis. Merle Switzer and Mr. and Mrs.

Indiana,

and sons

Forrest: Green of North Manchester,

Mo and Mrs. M-A. Sinith and daugh-

Bonme and Helen, and son,

Foankiin, of Etna Green were visitors

atthe hae of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton

Vivur day to help cele-

Pers,

beet vith

brate Mi. Switzer s elnd birthday.

FUN

Teacher, “What&#39 the difference on

y theusand dillars for one year al

two per cent!

They:
terested.”

Ikey, pay attention!”

“Por two per cent Pin not in-

‘Two Trishmen were discussing

Pat” said Mike, “I

wish knew where Tain noing to be
death, “Sure

when die.”

“Why
“Beowuse,”

avked Pat

replied Mike. *]

hever Qo there.”

would

Basket Factory Being

Constructed at Claypool!

of o

new

Frection building to house

Clay pool& basket factory was |

Decker an
Lester Cautfiman are the owners,

becun Friday. James

HIPPECANOE, SCHOOL

WILL OPEN SEPT. 6

Marshall

willapen Septembe 6.
Tippecanoe andThe

county sebools

her duties at the M. Wiles and Son

store in Rochester.

Mrs. Charles Walters of Rochester |
°

visited Sunday with her parents, Mr.
5

and Mrs. Charles Miller.

Mrs. O. C. Montgomery and son, |

Lavey, called on Mrs. Oliver Groves

of Rochester, Saturday afternoon.

Mr.

son

and Mrs. Raymond King and

of Elkhart have been visiting

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

King.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sween of

South Bend visited Sunday at the

home of her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 0.

C. Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hubbard and

family of visited with Mrs.

Hubbard&#3 Mr. and Mrs.
Argos

parents,

Frank Arter, Sunday.

Mis. Fred Byrers has returned to

in South Bend. She has

two weeks helping

mother, Mrs. S. Y-

home

the

for

Groves.

her

spent past
hercare

Miss Edith Lind and Miss Minnie

Lind of Winslow, Indiana are visit-

ing with friends in this community.

Miss Edith formerly taught in the

Talma High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sweet of

South Bend and Mr. and Mrs. o C.

Montgomery visited Sunday evening

with Mrs. Clara Jefferies and Mrs. A.

J. Blakely of Rochester.

Mr.

so George,

Coplen and daughter,

been visiting with M

Fish of Grand Rapids, Michigan.

and Mrs. Frank Coplen and

Olive, have

Chapman Barnhill Reunion Held

The 14th annual reunion of the

Chapman and Barnhil families was

held Sunday at the home of Merbel

Chapman, northeast of Tiosa.

BLOOMER FAMILY REUNION

The eighteent annual reunion of

the Bloomer family was held Wednes

day, August 17, on the Manchester

College

Taylor Lloyd of Mentone is president.

and Mr. and Mrs. Art!

r. and Mrs. Est

Grounds at North Manchester |
°

iets+ tectecterfeotsel,

|

ifetime a

Refrigeration
Built By Experts

Manufacturers of Electric

Refrigeration for 1 years.

Only

HIGHLY SKILLED

CRAFTSM :
Work upon it—And when

it leaves their hands it is

As perfec as it is

possibl
To Produce.

HardwarRee

ee ae ee
2 Sodas.
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EE
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tushechoote:
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focferoofonfoefenieneriori ere a ee FESS SY

renee

SHIP YOUR

EGGS TO

Hunter,
Walton

& Company
16 Chamb St. NE YOR

ONE HUNDRED AND FIVE YEARS

IN BUSINESS

Sesteckeo&#39;y

Soctecheols

Sechesookoots

INQUIRE AT YOUR BANK ABOUT OUR

FINANCIAL STANDING.

2
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‘FARM:
POULT

REMOVE BIRD WHEN

OUT OF CONDITION

Ma Check Sprea of Coc-

cidiosis in Floc
adult fowls

by external
coceidiosig in

distinguished
Chrome

cannol

RyInplorms from other wasting diseases,

and only by the use of the microscope

after death, says a writer in the Nurul

New Worker Unlike vente form

occurring ino chiclens. the ceen do not

Gisplay the es denoes of the infection,

which are te be found in the intescmal

contents or ino serapligs trem the in

tae

the

testinal walls

Either in chronie co cidiesis or ole

er diseases showing the less of appe-

tite, dirty gradual loss of

flesh, pattem ss and wattles

and perhaps paralysis of the legs

found tn disorders all affected

MMirds should be removed from the flock

und wateh kept for new cnses. Phe

Quarters used should be phiced tn good

condition and the afd) ruins

plunge.
of eonib

saeh

smn tars

discarded

The causing coccidiosis

upd other infections of like incurabil
paarsesi tes

ity infest ground that has been useil

for a cons derable dermith of time by

poultry Mechs. cud health birds

be kept from suet ground if avetdance

of infection is to be expected. Chron

fe cons tabs spreads in oan)

adult theok ated Temeval of stek birds

With  svamite precautions to prevent

infection oo the healthy members

should be observed

Talat

slowlyvfs

No Raiser Can Repor
Profit From Dead Hens

Dead hens make the largest item of

feck deprecation and this depreet-

ation d the third largest fem, next

to feed and laber or abent one-@tth,

of the total expense of the laying

flock snve Pref EG Misner of the

New York Colles of Agrteul

ture after a stody of uinety two New

York state flecks) in Ti3a,

The percentice of iietullty varied

cent of the average

bods The mortal

ity averaged 28 per cent, with no dif

ference between larse or spall floeks

When hens valuast at S each at

the besnnne of the living senson and

are worth Th cents at the end of the

year acmertalty of 10 per cent makes

the depreciation 2) cents to the hen

If the martality were por cent, the

depreciation te the bird) wonld be fe

eenta,  Professer warhs pew!

try men to give close attention to dis

State

from 3 te Tk por

number of Maycrn

are

M sner

ease and parasite control,

Keep your present customers and

add new ores by Advertsing: in The

mer months

record
i

this informatlon—-she has kept records

Mentone News,
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Use Judgment in Mating
It ts poor policy to mate up any

fowls, least of all male birds, that

have previously shown any signe of

disease or wenkness, It ts unwise to

mate up undersized females to over-

sized coarse males, or vice versa.

The mating seldom “nicks.” and it

Is almost Impossible to secure medium

sized, normal healthy progeny. Born

poultry breeders know by intuition just
how many males a certain flock of fe

males will need to zet best results.

As a general role. in flock matings
not more than eight or ten lightweizh

males are required to 100) female:.

With heavyweisht varieties, ten males

are about rizht. providing there is lit-

tle fighting among males. Otherwise

it were best to mate smatier dock mai

ings.

Birds Carry Diseases
Birds such as the English sparrows

should be fenced out of poultry houses.

says the Idaho Farmer, These pests

travel far and wide and visit: every

body& poultry vard in a community,
und ({f possible, carry diseases from

the insanitury yards of one poultry.
man to clean vards of another. Care

ful poultrymen also make ita point tu

keep promiscuous banutn visitors away

from their poultry houses and runs, as

they, too, readily carry troubles: from

¢ne poultry yard to another, When

visitors are allow. d in the well-kepl

powltry yard they sheuld be provided n

box of ditter or sawdust, theroushty

disinfected, Inte which ta step before

entering the premises,

Don’t Cut Down on Feed
This is no time te

Reek&#3 feed even thocch

are low. In fact, loo

It all the more ne ess ory that birds be

fed generously redo thns be kent at

the heteht of ther ability to produce
The laving flock should have a mast

before ft all the time during the sum

In addition it should be

given some grain. The only feeding

change should be the cutting dewn and

finally the elimination of the morning

feeding of serateh grain, -Exechange.

Hens Averaged $4
Rens averaged this net profit over

feed cost last vear for Mrs. John Niblo,

Moscotah, due to careful feeding, cull

Ing and breeding. A hatchersman had

an order for chicks

profituble flock he had te Know

of the flock. Mrs.

ese prices
twoprices make

the

Nibto had

three years. Chicks from

=

her flock

satiafied the custemer so well a second

order was placed and other orders

have followed. Quality cets the best

price - Kansas Farmer,

Thermometer&#3 Place

A thermometer, to record the most

accurate outdoor temperature should

be hung on the north side of the house,

in a sheltered place, such as a porch.

The hook should be long enough to

keep the thermometer an Inch or two

from the wall

GROCERY SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Phone 167

seen oleate

Beer hieiiebiits

Spagetti 00.

Post Bran.
-...-....-...--.---20-2-0---eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

box 10¢

%
Post Toasties

_.............

Burco Coffee
.................

Vanilla Wafers
_......020.00. 2

2 lbs. 25e

eveesecseeseeeeseeeceeeee

box Se

eeeeseeeseeee
large box 10c

eee
pound 17¢

Mentone

JONES’ GROCERY
Mdieietinistes

TIME TO THINK!

For more than two years now,

prices in America have been dizzily

on the toboggan. In the frenzied

competitive scramble for business,

the last’ vestige of profit in many

lines has been slaughtered to make a

buyer& holiday.
It is true that within reasonable

limits, reducing prices in slow times

a stimulant to sales, is a natural

und effective action. But it is also

true thal like every other ~good
thin:

,
price-cutling can be abused to

the point of diminishing returns, and

iuy even damage the very people it

as

ent down on the |

from ess of A

seems In a country like

fours it is well to remember that the

public which buys is also the public
which sells.

When prices are cut to the point
where they strike at the jobs and the

earnings of the great Lody of people
ehgaged in production, shruken buy-

to serve.

ing power offseus shrunken price and

vteats the appeal of increased value

price-whittling threatens

quality of workmanship and quality
of materials, the public is quick to

sense that a cheapened product at a

cheapened price ts nu bargain.
When quality is sacrificed, stand-

ards dec ine. reputation dim, progress

even the buyer loses.

When

steps

“Prospect” Deluged With

Calls by Practical Joke

Some practical joker with a fond-

ness for using the telephone, made

Mrs. Hendrichs of Ft. Wayne the

world’s best prospect for tradesmen

ranging
takers and provided her service of

policemen and firemen. All came at

intervals during the day. While Mrs.

Hendricks was explaining to under-

that their services were not

i necded, morticans from another firm

larrived. Then came four clanging,

speeding fire trucks to extinguish a

fire reported in the basement of the

home. After that the police.
Then Mrs. Hendricks called the

Beiter Business Bureau.

takers

from laundrymen to under-;

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. V. E. Squibb, Pastor

The regular services will be held

Sunday. You are cordially invited

to attend these services.
.

Rible School
___.-____._.

9:30 A. M.

Morning Worship --_.---

10:30 A. M.

Evening Service
_____.--_

7:30 P. M.

Bible Class Tuesday ___--

7:30 P.M.

Mid-Week Service Thursday
seu pyoeEgees mes

a:

METHOD ST CHURCH

Rev. W. O. Power, Pastor

The regclar services will be held

next Sunday with the exception that

there will be no evenin worship.
Suaday School

___.___.__

9:30 A. M.

Morning Worship
Young People’s Meeting ..6:00 P. M.

Eve..ing Worship 7:30 P.M.

Pra.er Service Thursday 7:30 P.M,

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Rev. J. S. Johns, Minister

Sunday School
_____-_---

9:30 A. M.

Morning Worship .---..

10:30 A. M.

Evening Service-First and

Third Sundays of month 7:30 P. M.

SILVER LAKE 1

K. & E. OILERS

|

The K. & E. Oilers, the team claim

jing the Warsaw championship, was

defeated 1 to 0 Sunday on their

awn grounds.

Bucher, the Silver Lake pitcher,

‘pitched excellent ball. However the

‘Oilers played ragged baseball mak-

ing ten errors during the pame.

W. F. M.S. TO MEET

The Women’s Foreign Missionary

Society will meet at the Methodist

church Friday afternoon, August 26

fer the regular August meeting. The

Standard Bearers are to be their

guests at a pot-luck supper at six

o&#39;clo All members of these organ

izations are urged to be present.



MENTONE NEWS

Robert Becknell attended the

circus at Warsaw Monday.

Mrs. William Carr and sons attend

ed the Brown reunion Sunday at

Warsaw.

Our Colt Show will be held Satur-

day, August 27 at Reed&#3 Barn. L. E

Boganwright.

Mrs. T. E. Jones has been visiting

Warsaw with her daughter, Mrs.

Faye Stewart.

In

Misses Marjorie Faye and Mary

Franeis Power attended the circus at

Warsaw, Monday.

Our COLT SHOW will be held Sat

Aupust 27 at REED’S BARN.

Hopanw right.
urday,
Lok

The annual Henry township Sun-

day School picnic was held Saturday

Athens,in the prove at

Forty-five members of the Indianx-

pols Christ church boy& chor have

Lake Manitou.been Vacationing ut

Mrs. Allie Severns Kesler plans to

vast at the home of her brother, Mar.

and Mrs. at Rome City
Hiext week.

Harve hesler,

Mr.

wood

and Mrs

Visited at

Porte

Kome City Sunday

Rert Cochren of At.

the home of Gene

Stratton and other points of

riborest neal

Mr. ound Mrs.

cod Mrs. Rin

the heme of Mi

saith,

M

u Bybee were vuests at

and Mrs. W.

north of Warsaw on Sunday,

Marion Latimer

Leroy

The

eld Salauy

M+

Bua

ade

McCleary famoly reunion was

at the home of Mr. and

wivey Giro
,

seuthwest of

Giaoven, wit oerhty in attend:

Mass Busenburg, whe has

completed her os at Seuth Bend

vf Commerce, returned to

Beud Sunday after spending
week with her parents, Mr. and

Koselia

surse

College

Seuth

the

Mrs. Fred Busenbury

Mr. and Mrs. John Bekman of Okla

homa City, Oklahoma visited last

week oa the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Good. Mr. Eckman is a brother

to Mrs. Good and is also a brother of

Mi Dave Eckman of Mentone.

Mi. and Mrs

ss their) week-end guests

Mis. W.OD. Morrow of Detroit,

van, Mr. Kermit: Fartis of Lynville,
Tennessee Buelah and

Rosella Busenbury of Seuth Bend.

Mis. Alhe Kesler Severns of Roch-

has been visiting at the homes

Mi. and Mrs. Ed Kesler, Mr.

Isaac Kesler and Mr. and

Jacob Resier of Mentone, Mr.

Mas. Fred Grimes and Mi. and

Irvin Grimes of Seuth Whitley.

Fred Busenburg had

s Mr, and

and Misses

ester

of

Mrs. Mrs.

and

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.Severs ds visiting with

Vade Vandermark.

How

Michi-

and
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Reci Colu
Send in your receipes. We&# print

the best ones.

CANNIN ‘GREE BEANS

1-2 gal. green beans

5 tablespoons sugar

2 tablespoons salt

1-3 cup vinegar
Let water come to a boiling point

then add 1-2 gal. of beans that have

been cleaned and snapped. Then add

sugar, salt and vinegar and let boil

for 20 minutes. Then fill jars.
Mrs. Fred Busenbure

MINEAR REUNION

HELD AT GOOSE LAKE

The annual Minear family reunion

was held Sunday at Minear’s Land-

ing, on Goose Lake, east of Mentone. |

Those attending from the Mentone

community were: Mr. and Mrs. Dearl

Coplen and sons, Herald and Myron, |

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Newell and daugh

ters Francis and Juanita

John, Mr. and Mrs. E, E. Underhill |

and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Minear.

GILL REUNION HELD

AT WARSAW CIT PARK |
The

=

sixth

Gil family
Warsaw City Park with ninety in aly
tendance. Gill of Mentone!

wis named histertan,

Those present from Mentone coi-

munity were: Mr. James Gill, Mr. and

Mis. Mack Tucker, Mr. Carl Gill, Mr.

and Mrs. Lawrence Boganwright, Mr.

and) Mrs. Leonard Boganwright and
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Baum.

annual reunion of th

James

Psi Iota Xi

On Monday evening, August 15 at

the home of Eunice Reed, Psi lota Xi

held initiation for Kathleen Ander-

son, and pledging for Mrs. George

Clark.

During the remainder of the even-

ing bunco was played with Dorothy

dred Clark, second.

A lovely three course luncheon was

served by the commitiee Nellie

Reed, Thais Greulach and Annabelle

Meni zer,

Boys Will Be Boys

The thing that eventually killed Me.

thuselah, no doubt, was worrying about

the two hundred and thirty-sixth young

generation. — Ashland (Ky) Dally To

dependent.

Record Price for Coin

Two pattern United States $50 gold

pleces. hited I8TT, were sold at private

aale in 1°) for $10,000 each, Collec-

this Ig the highest price
‘ove been pald for any coln,

tars sn

known te

and son

Deamer winting first prize and Mil-
|

was held Sunday at the |

es
lootoe!

Phone

Hill& Lemle Groc
FREE DELIVERY

Mentone.

OPENIN DAY SPECIAL

Saturd Augu 27th

PY

je
*

Sap Pur Cane—10 Ibs.
__- wana en ena e anne ne enn

4Sc

=,.

Gfoe

P, G. Laundry Soap— bars
_ Tee 29¢

Kirks Flake Laundry Soap-— bars
___-_----------- 29¢

int
Toilet Soap. Palmolive or Camay, 6¢ bar—or 3 bars --47¢

onloclo

Lux, 2 bars
_

ee wa a= --- == enna nn oo ===

15¢

sdeckiasiennigsas bee

ae

Apple Butte quart jar ___-- wen neneeccencenecese ee 19c

aafooho

Ball Glass Jars —per doz.—pts. @Qe— .---------
77c

ne

Pelsdeeleeleleleteteet

Vinegar (Pure Cider), gal __- Coe 23c
|ice:

eee

Reofoefordertenfoe te loek

oojoojejestooLeeLooLerlecjorbeeensfaatentoSeeleeoeteedeote

Phone 170

feleeeeeeeh es hieb bite bebbeiieinininteted

EG CASES
NO. COTTON WOOD CAS AT

COMPETITION PRICES

Potat Crate

Chicke Coo $1.00

Mollenhou Lumbe & Mi Co

20c

I I Oe I I ID

oe forlocfonfonfororie eterna See ane 8 8 8 ee Oe
Sesfectoctecbootect.

hove d borne o s penises

Mentone.
&lt;

eesti! webb h

ee

HEE REE H-EE MEM EERE EEE

Biblical Quotation
“Of making of many books there le

no end” js found In Ecclesiastes, chap-
ter 12. While the authorship of this

book of the Bible was long attributed to

Solomon, scholars have not agreed up-

on this polnt. In fuct, the modera

polnt of view Is thit the book fe

compilation of the writings of several

men.

Bus Makes Summer House

By adding a porch to a double-deck-

er motor bus a German familly traps-

formed the vehicle into a home that

serves very nicely so long as Berlin&#3

temperature does not fall too near the

frost mark. The “two-story” home is

large enough for three or four per-

sons, and it ulso has numerous win-

dows.



Who Can Afford It?

By Bruce B. ‘Brew Vice Pres.,

Ferry-Hanly* Advertising
Company

“They can afford it—-I can’t.”

That argument, used by a local mer-

chant when he is reminded that large

national concerns profitably use small

city advertising space, simply doesn’t

hold water.

In the first place, the big national

concern probably grew to largeness

a ostart in using small city ad-

Secondly,

—

it the

advertiser far more to use

than at the local

from

vertining. costs

bational

the paper

merchant.

The big advertiser must use thou-

Divide the number

of papers Lsed into his total sales and

quickly see haw costly it is for

him, and yet, he uses this advertising

does

sands of papers.

you

only because he knows by experience

wtopays hin,

To illustrate: A national advertis-

e&#3 sales in 1000 small cities are $2,

bou,000 annually. He spends for ad-

vertising an auveraye of $100 in each

send) city, Slvvoud in all, His

Stee ig each city must bring $2,000 in
,

sales.
.

On the same basis, a retailer with

sales of $1lu.v00 should spend $500;
With $25,000 he should spend 31,250;

Shu,cou, his advertising should

te $2,500; $100,000

—

it

should be $d.00u,

or

on

abnount on

the merchant sevures a

so his money

which makes his adver-

Ustupesales cost lower,

Now, atFord avi&q

Ve addition,

lower rate, buys more

advertising,

“who cun

Double Birthday Surprise

Riva Warren

baum were surpmsed last: Wednesday
at) Mr. Warren’s home in)

honor of their birthdays. A put-luek |
supper was enjoyed by a lurge num-

A fea-

tare of the party was the presenting
ef two birthday cakes with all the!
vandles bt.

Vhose

Jacoby
Relle

Mr.

Georpe

and George Creak-

eNCTIIDY

ber of friends and relatives.

were: Miss Miriam

Poledo, Ohio, Miss Mar |
Warren oo Detroit, Michigan,

and Mrs. Ray Kiner, Mr. and Mis,
Creakbaur and family, Mr.!

and Mrs. Oran and family, |
Miss Marjorie) Ernsberver, Mr. and,
Mes. Russel Good and family, Mr and
Mrs. Homer Warren and daughter, |
Mr. und Mrs. Jefferies and son, |

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Kern and son, Mrs

Julia Meredith, Mi. and Mrs. Gail
Harrold ound son. Mi. and Mrs. Ivan
Warren and family, Mr. and Mrs.!

Don Warren, Mi. Ralph Good, Mr. |
and Mis. Wilber Jenkins and daugh-

present

of

Pucker

Isaac

ler

paret: tlerendeen and daughter, and

Mi. and Mrs. Corliss Rowland.

‘weeks

Hon
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Radio Flashes

Kate Smith Still Popular

Kate Smith, the affable songbird of

the south, remains as popular as she

was this time last year, when she

first began to make radio history.
An audience soon tires of the aver:

epge voice, but Kate&# full soprano ha |

kept the interest of her listeners.

Miss Smith was born in Virginia
but spent her childhood in Washing-
ton. She entertained at various |
events about town and Nicholas;

Longworth predicted she would be-

come a great singer.
Later she entered a training school

to become a nurse. A year later she

decided to let her voice instead of

her hands help the sick so she gave

up Nursing and joined Eddie Cantor

“Honeymoon Lane.” A few more

musical shows and she ended up in

radio.

Alfred R. Boys, Plymouth Wed

AlfredR. Boys, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Boys, of Plymouth, was

married to Nina ‘Duyger, of Bloom-

Ind., in an impression formal

ceremony in the First Methodist

church, Bloomington, Friday. Miss

Marjorie Cox, of Bloomington, was

maid-of-honor and Stanley Brown, of

Plymouth, was best’ man. The

couple will reside in Plymouth where
Mr. Boys is circulation manager of
the Plymouth Pilot.

ington,

ETNA GREEN NEWS|:

You&#3 tind bette:

Mentone News Ads.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Miller and son

spent) last) week at) their summer

home at Lake Wawasee.

bargams ino The

George Myers and Miss Lois Dick-

ey of Dover, Ohio have been visiting
relulives in this community,

Miss Wilma Thomas of South Bend

is at) home with her mother, Mrs.
Lewis, Thomas,Sy

for a ten day vaca-

tion.

Joe Kintzel is enjoying a three

vacation at the home of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Kint-
He A senior at Purdue Uni-

versity.

iszel.

INDIANA TO GET

CONFERENCE ON 1. B,

Indianapolis Ind. - to The
Mentone News) Indiana will enter-

tain the Mississippi valley conference

tuberculosis for the first: time

since 2191 at a three-day session here

Sept. 12 13 and 14.

M. Fishb M.D, editor of the

suciation, will vive one of the princi-
pal addiesses

Farmer Stat Ban
Ment Indian

t
t

BesbenSeebesdecdesf oefootvvat essen eatinfon

fos

Jones

toefen

ocfoc

foc

oofvofenlenfoafoefafongo

oof

eafoafenfr o he 0+

Establish in 189
An establish ban ho in a well

established bank is a source of

satisfaction and security.

eee eee ern reeeteetedplptedede pielietehediphadatia

elnino eee eirininivinininniebrinielelsneeeedeisinie shires eine ee ee

DO
YOUR

BUYING
OF ADVERTISER IN

Th Menton New
Ron edeenbetonbedeelent tenon een eniecdntiunedentndertnte dentenbetententenhnoendedingntecde

n n e ceee ieeelm lendeeLenle efpelonloni eeleieelesteeioedoedone

&qu eye pleted delete:

—

[SHCA SAREE
{SPECIAL TIRE PRICES?

FOUR-—Used 30 x 3 Tires—Cheap
TWO—19 x 4.75 Goodrich Tires

Regular $7.4 tires, for $5.85

New Lo Prices on a

COMPLETE OVER-HAUL JOB

MOTOR INN GARAGE
Phone 12 Mentone

alvstealeatveteateatectoatento eotnelenfeatootentectontea foafeetoeealeef bef e fee featefentalentvein oetonfodonf

t

ee lento

FOR SALE

—

Krathwohl property on North Tucker St. This

residence is modern equipped with exception of bath—is in

good shape and will be sold reasonable. llere is a chance to get
Mis. Sarah Jenkins, Mrs, Mar-|dournal of the American Medical as- a good property that will not need a lot of repairs. For partic

ulars inquire at residence or Country Print Shop.
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‘BUSINESS
.

DIRECTORY

Your Personal Appearance
IS WHAT COUNTS

Let Us Take Care Of It For You

BECKNELL’S BARBER SHOP

Open Every Evening

3 YEARS EXPERIENCE

In Well Drilling and Repairing
of Wells, Pumps, Valves

and Leathers.

WELL POINTS carried in stock

Erect: any make of winc-mills.
BAKER AND

AEROMOTOR WINDMILLS
See Me for Prices

HOWARD KOHR

Phone 31
Mentone, Indiana.

BYRON BURGENER

EXPERIENCED

MAKER OF VAULTS
403 N. Franklin St.

Mentone, Indiana.

Ey Glase

LARGEFSE AND OLDEST

Optnal

IN WAKSAW

F. G. FITCH

an! Jewelry Store

Expert Watch and Jewelry
Repairing.

Get Your FREE Photo Enlargement.

BAKER&#39; JEWELRY STORE

Open Every Evening.

Odd but True

of our readers sends in this

There 51 and

in Mentone 18

One

widows

and

Pe. ure

misnids only
widowers and bachelors.

Dics In Spokane

Athens have received

word of the death of Francis Richard

relatives

Spokane, Washington.
Mr. Vocharcson formerly operated a|

sen. age Ta, of

veneral stere ay Athens.

The the Advertising —-The
i

Biyyer and Better your paper.

|

mere
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MENTO NEWS

Hardware, Tinware, Shotgun Shells

Buckets, Feeders, etc. George Buch-

tel.

Our COLT SHOW will be held Sat

urday, August 27 at REED’S BARN.

L. R Boganwright.
:

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nye of Warsaw

visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Irvin Nelson, Sunday.

Mrs. Clayron Cleveland and daugh-
ters, Alice and Louise, and son, Ray-
mond, visited Friday with Mr. and

Mrs. Clayton Switzer.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hire of New

York and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grief-

meder of Dayton, Ohio visited last

week at the H. L. Hire and V. L.

Hire, homes,

Lieyd B. Ehernman has again been

principal of the Milford

for this school year. Mr.

Ehernman formerly lived near Men-

chosen

schools

tone,

BRIGHT SPOTS

IN BUSINESS

Battery factory at Plymouth, Ind-

iana is working full force.

Detroit automotive leaders say
signs predict larger volumn of

sales for this fall than for two years.

formation of eight re-

corporations to make

a

Immediate

credit

live stock loans has been an-

by the Keconstruction

Finance corporation. All of the
banks to be formed immediately are

to be located in large cities, centers

bional

feeder

nounced

of aistricts where the Livestock feed- |

ing season is about to start.

PARTY AT BAPTIST CHURCH

The Loyal Endeavorers gave a

party at the Baptist church Friday,
August 2b,

Those present were: Beatrice Shoe-

Pauline Blackford. Artena

Janke, Cereta Kring, Charlene Lath-

Willadene Janke, Maxine Wide-

Annabel Baker. Letha Yuantiss,

maker,

an,

man,

Isabelle Griffis, Louise Paulus, Ethel |
Mae Power Geraldine Loher, Ruth

Howard, Bethel Edler, Kathryn Kiler,
Margaret Linn, Georgia Jones, Corl-

oss Paulus, Guy Altenburg, Richard

file:, Wayne Minear, Paul Carter,
John Ellsworth and Wayne Nellans.

FIRST TWIN REUNION

AT WARSAW SUNDAY

When H. E. Swihart, of Bourbon, a

twin and the father of twins, rises to

the first annual reunion of
twins in the park at Center Lake,

next Sunday, there will be
numbers of sets of twins present

from all over northern Indiana.

address

versa

Howard Kohr, well man of this

Soefealage

ZIPPER

etleelor,ondoviori selseloeloefontoelooleeleclectorloctoelnceeleed

WARSAW

oon

1.

=

SPECIAL
SUEDE SLEEVELESS

$1.
Thursday Only —DOLLAR DAY

Mauz Sporti Good Stor

DOZENS OF BARGAINS FOR

e

VESTS

00

5 EET er org fontoo pe lortort

Sel ve%eet,JelelecSocretetochesl,

Mr nnt

PHONE 343

SoSokocleSecloctetevleelech,
SOO reer ery

i

.
s

Jar Covers—Ball Mason
_.___

ede dene dnatoelceekee&

Mason Jars, pints 67c— Quarts

eoleeeeteeeleelonf seater

Tin Cans—Dozen
________ mite

Bananas-——-
_____________

Smoked Pienies, Ib,
__--_---_

Sunkist Oranges-—2 doz,
______

Ivory Soap—Medium—4 for
__

Peanut Butter, 2 pound jar
___

Paln Olive Soap—3 for
____

Full Fashioned Silk Hose
_____

Men& Neckties
____--________.

CLARK’S
eoboelealendenfnf ootosfonloesoeeendonfeafenfen|

fo

fost onfononfea eefeen fags feeofecfenfenfeate

wenn 49c

rea rear eel
5c

BS pcre eeneemnnerees
22¢

emetogenic
enn

35c

ee eee
-.

19¢

uw eEeS eae — ee eee
19¢

See
Tic

we eee ene ee
= 19¢

oe een e eee eee ee
69¢

See eee ee
25¢

Heeler tbrinn, i © Gm © GEE

Santa Claus is Robbed

SANTA CLAUS, Ind.--Santa Claus

has been rubbed. Thieves broke in-

jto the general store operated by
James Martin, postmaster, known as

Santa Claus because he handles

‘housands of pieces of mail sent here

;each year for a Christmas stamp, and
jtook about $50 worth of merchandise

Saturday.

L FIRE

TOWER AT SIDNEY

ERECTS STEE

icit erected a steel tower at Sidney,
Saturday, and placed a fire bell on

‘top of it for the town.

Eclipse of Sun August 31st.

Get out your heavily colored glass-
es or the old smoked lass you used

When you were about so high—be-
cause there will be an eclipse of the

sun on Aug. 31. The eclipse will be

total in a path across the eastern

states. The eclips will show on a

litle over half of the sun’s surface,
in this section.

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY

FAIR STARTS SEPT. 26

The annual Kosciusko County Fair

will be held in the business district

of Warsaw from September 2 to

October 1.
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Pr

always watch the

Y DEAR, it was AWFUL!

Henry—being mechanical,

you know—was telling me

what caused the knocking and

joggling as we drove along.
It was quite clear to me a*

the time... something about the

what-you-may-call-it and the

transmission—or was it the vac-

uum! Anyway, I told Henry that

the car never behaves like that

when take it out and was it

be-ause of the compression or

WHATEVER it is.

It did seem funny, my dear. for

while I may not know all the

names like alemite and high ten-

sion, I do know I have driven

cars for several years without

anv trouble. You ict push
THAT and step on THIS and

away you go!
Well. I kept telling Henry it

was this and that. But he

KNEW it all. All men are like

that. He kept saying it was

something in the multifold—or

was it the displacement I

said MRS. MOLLA PROPP,

“so won’t exceed the spe limit.”

Copyright, 1980-

thermostat,”

thought I noticed a funny smc

and finally I told him to drive in

at an 01] station, and Henry told

the oil station men just =
e. N

tor wasn’t working and then the

oil couldn&# get to the shackles—

or someth&#3 like that.

Hen-y was all fussed up, but

just the same he asxed me to

take an ice cream w th him while

the car was being fixed. He CAN

be awfully nice at times.

When we got bick we asked

the station man if everything
was all right and he said it was

and Henry asked him how mvch

it was and he said nothng.

“What was wrong?” Henry

asked of him.

“Nothing,” said the man. “On-

ly you hed the em&q
&quot;&gt; 7 -¥ brake

on.

“Oh.” said H---y. and he

didn&# have a wo-4 to say al the

way to town. He didn’t get a

chance.
John Jensen

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

RALES

extra for each additional line over

2se per insertion. 5¢

5 lines.

Leghorn Pullets.FOR SALE

Vo Jones

20

oO

WANTED TO BUY FOR CASH:

Farm oo size up to BU acres.

Mast have at least fair buildings and

be worth the Write P. 0.

Box 42. Warsaw Ind.

Any

mones.

SELLE. fruit, vegetables,

ete. through The News classitied ads.

melons,

STARTING AUGUST 25th

New Prolitic Banner and a few white

will be on. Tree-

ripened. bring containers.

Highland Orchards, Sidney, Indiana.

our

white jeaches
blesse

FOR SALE OR TRADE:

-

First

class clear 55 acres wants 100 to 160

acres and take on loan. Dandy clear

So acres will pay cash difference on

“larger farm. Have house in Mentone

lh trade for good SU acres and pay

beash difference. Have 80 acres with

good buildings and unbeatable land

within

$3500 cash. Have two average 40

jacres northwest Mentone cheap.

We have sold FOUR farms in the

last TEN days, and need farms to

[Sek Have CASH BUYERS. List

yours now.

i Orat C. Coyle & Son, Warsaw. Ind.

Seize the Present

For truth tt is ever the fitting time ;

who waits till circumstances complete

ly faver Ms undertakin= will never ac.

complish anything, Martin Lather.

Passing Observation

An egutist is u fellow who thinks

ne’s seeing himself us “ithers” see him

when he gazes Inte 4 mirror.

MENTONE NEW
Read the Ads—NOW.

Mrs. Fenton B Davison is visiting

in Chicago.

Dr. T. J. Clutter was in Warsaw

an business Tuesday.

STOVE PIPE—Lowest Price in 10

years. See—George Buchtel.

If your business isn’t worth adver-

tising ADVERTISE it for SALE.

Mer! Smith is acting as mail car-

rier for Mentone’s rvral route while

Ray Rush is taking

!

is vacation.

Miss Rosalind Mentzer is at Roch-

ester with her sister, Margaret, who

is a patient at the Woodlawn Hospi-

tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Yocum and Mr.

and Mrs. John VanGundy and family

attended the McCloughan reunion

north of Mentone Sunday.

Mrs. C. N. Adams of Grand Rapids,

Michigan is visiting at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kohr. Mrs.

Adams is Mr. Kohr’s sister.

Rev. J. S. John will leave for

Petersburg, Indiana Friday. Rev.

cohns is to conduct a series of meet-

at the Church of Christ in

Letersburg.

ings

3 miles of Mentone for only |

of Milford,

was elected
Lloyd Eherenman

formerly of Mentone,

wecretary-treasurer of the Bybee re-

}union which was held Sunday in the

Vandalia park in Culver.

Mr.

John Vining

Mr-. Jota: MeCloughan and Mr. Y. D.

Mc Atee and childien of Etna Green at

enced the MeCloughan reunion Sun-

day.

and Mrs. Clyde Casiner, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Berkeypile of

Kokomo are siaying at the Ray Rush

farm while Mr. and Mrs. Rush are on

ltheir vacation trip through the east-

Fern states. Mrs. Rush and Mrs. Ber-

keypile are sisters.

Mutilated Coinage

Gold coins are taatilaced when 80

punched, clipped, chipped or otherwise

defaced as to result in any loss of

metal, Silver coins are mutilated when

so punched. clipped, chipped or other-

wise mutilatet as to be appreciably re

duced in welvht, or when so defaced

as to be not readily and clearly iden

titel as te genuineness and denomina

tien

&gt;..allest Planet

Nov observatory

the sre’ oof the major phinets

fs Merecs diameter nbout) 8000

niles, Of the minor planets, or aster

ols sore are so small that it Ie im-

poss hts re measure their diameters.

It is “innted that the smatiest are

less than 10 miles in diameter.

The says that

and children, Mr. an

SPECIALS

For The Week End
LG.A. Milk, large cans

2 For
____----------

9c
Navy Beans, 5 lbs.

_--- 13¢
I. G. A. Laundry Soap

5 bars
_-_-------- 14¢

Jelly Powder, 4 pkgs. 25e
1 G. A. Crepe Tissue

3 Rolls
._.----+-- 19¢

Peanut Butter

2 Pound Jar
__---- 19c

1.G.A. Soap Chips, pkg. 15¢
Apricots, I. G. A.

Large Can
-__----- 21ic

White Floating Soap

Bar_____...._.__--- §e4
Sealing Wax, tb.

__--- §

Th Mentze Co

BURKET NEWS

Mr. Wood:ow Kern spent Sunday

in South Bend
.

The Mahler-Sctlonaker reunion

was held Sunday at Culver, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Monte Loher and

daughters, Geraldine and Irene, spent

Sunday in Silver Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Goodman and

daughter, Letha, left Monday noon

for Van Buren, Ohie where they will

visit for three or four days.

Mr. and Mrs. Mone Smith and

daughter, Jane, of DeLong, Indiana,

visi.ed) Tuesday with Mr, and Mrs.

J. M. Mahler ard daughter, Thelma.

CIDER

Bring your apples to our sanitary

cider mill. Have either clean cider

,or let us evaporate your cider to jell

iso you can inake the old fashioned

apple butter easily and in any quan-

‘tity by adding only to cooked apples

On Wednesday of each week. Also

jell for sale. The Fribley Cider Mill,

Bourben.

The easiest way -The cheapest

way To the Mentone Com-

viunity Public The Mentone News.

reach




